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Hey, Mister, Watch -THE A~T 01 blO'Ning bubbles with bubbles with bubble gym isn't new ;1) most people,

and your\g Patty Cooper thinks it', ,exciting, run and sometimes a little messy. The
daughter 01 Mr. and. Mrs. George Cooper of Allen. Patty demonstrated her ability
Thur.5da¥-.4m".i!l9 a break in Bible school cieeses at Allen High School. After' some

thought, she moistened her nos. puckered up and started to blow one of her biggest
bubbles The onry problem was that the bubble got too big and popped. After wiping the
gum off her mouth a{)d nose, she proceeded to start all over again. Pnctos by Bob
Bartle", .
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Committee Will

Preview Film

--Ne-vvAmbulancels St.andingBy
Wayne mayor Freeman Deck lance, delivered to the ~Ity Wed Nebraska and probably through the ambulance, H's ~rwa)l.S bet-

er handed Mother Imelda the nescev. was acquired through a out the enure midwest It's a ter when we work together."
keys to a bright new orange Cocnct! Bluffs, 119 .• dealer, from very generous ccntrtbvuon from City administrator Fred Brink
ambulance during ceremcntes the Superlor Trend Coach Cern. the ~itizens of Wayne to the scud the ntte to the ambulance IS
Thur$day mprnlng pany of Lima, Ohio. Basic cost sisters and we hope they wHl in the mall For now, Ihe ambu

The city -purthased the ambu- of the vehicle was $23,800. lake care of 11 and use If wisely lance is insured by the city
lance, which now becomes ttl!' Equlp~nt, including two "I would like to express my .lNhen Providence Medical ceo.
property 01 tlie Benedictine $1'" st-etcbe-s. coho oxygen and stncere appreciation from the ter receives the title, the hOlipll

_ -----.!MiL whQ ~.ro'i.UL-.&-"vtdenre_ mher Hems, cost an addltlanaL .ci!¥-.oL---We-;me--.--I-or -wha-l-·-you at --wH-l-~ ttabittty
Medical Center In Wayne. The $700 (Benedid!n~ Sisters) e-e doing The paint scheme Is the stand
hospital staff will continue to Mayor Decker said, he was at Providence Medical Center" ard· recommended by the De.
provide ambulance service lor "happy to present this embu Molhf;f Imeida rcspcndcc say pertment of reensccrteuoo for
Wayne County and the ,;urr'.lul1d lance to the ststcrs lor use at ing, "The ststor s. cocto-s. .v.a ambulances, called Omebe or
lng eree. Providence MCdlcal Cenler, It's people 01 Wayne thank rev and anqe and white. The vehicle has

The new IImousln~·lype ambu the only one of Its kind In the city council for purchasing a sao cebic inch engine with dual
batteries, a high.cap~city Igni
non system, en ullra high cape
city etteroetor • and a rccuner
for a 110 volt erect-Ice! syslem

Miron Jenness and Dennis
Spangler arc primary drivers
for the PMC ambulance service
Backup drivers are Doug Finn,
Jim Keatinq, Rowan Wlitse, Gil
Fournier a~ Sieve Schumach·
er.

PMC registered nurses serve
as ambulance etteneaots.: In
addilion l~, regular emergency
equipment, the ambulance will
carry a cerdrec dlflbulator and
a cardiac monitoring system

See AMBULANCE, page a
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Bike License

Registrations

Due Tuesday
rcesoev is the deadline for

registermg bicycles in Wayne,
accordmg 10 police chief Vern
Fairchild

O,'mt-r~ of bikes previously
rt-glsfer",d need not bring their
two.wheete-s 10 the police ste
non because information et.
ready on record can be used
New regjslrant5 should bring
their bikes along so officers can
record the serial .Aumber. size,
make, model arid color

T-tlat Information ts useful in
cases of lost or stolen biC'lc~/'
~airchild said, adding that the
rete of btke thefts is on the
upswing, Cost of the license
r~mi.in <.II 50 cents

F'

Members of the area Human
Resources committee wut pre.
view a film, "Don't Give Up on
Me," June 15 at Jeff's Cafe
(formerly the Cornhusker) in
Wayne

;jhe ccrnmtttee was formed to
deal wit'h problems of child
abuse and neglect and 'will con.
stoer using Ihe film as parl 01 a
traIning program, chairman
Mrs Linda Baddod said

She said the viewing will be
open to the public and encour .
aged attendance.

Pa;ama Party?

No, Moonlight

Madness Sale
Downtown Wayne might look

light a giant pajama party Tues
day night as store clerks don
their night time attire for the
annual Moonlight Madness sale,

Stores will close at 5 p.rn, to
allow time to prepare for the
event, Businesses will reopen
their doors a t 7 p.m

Store clerk's will be dad in
PJ's and"nlghties for the special
sale, and judges will be ctrcuta.
ted through the stores selecting
the lucky winners of prizes for
the best men's and women's
night flme dress.

Participating merchants will
be offering special prices on
selected items and a number 01
stores will be offering prizes and
surprises for their customers

,.
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OrTwo For$J4OO

In u.c tcr eqr cund. Mrs, ChriS T1etgen of Wayne
the ground tor some of the 750 ptents the group set

Other mcrobcr s of the 'club who essrsteo were
Ch,H"'ppr~, Mrs Harry Heinemann, Mrs.

Mr~. Val De rnrne and Mrs George

Tuesday', June 1st
WE WILL CLOSE OUR STORE AT5 P.M.

AND OPEN AGAIN AT7 P.M.

An open house r<,cpplion nonormq !hl' 25th wedding
01 Mr ,lnd Mr', Lrrn Warner of Allen ""II be

Jun,,, 6 Ir"n, j to ~ p in at the United
Th':rl' ~"II [If: d progr,,'n dl ;: }O

,.• 11 (j,. II.. chddl""_ '.Jir "nd
(J! M( (001< John R, Warner of

Wf",l Pmn t M,111.lry A.cao"'Tlf clnd -Jacl< ,~nd Je<lnne
W",rll" IlOilo of All""

Fllr.The Sole At

ladies Better Dresses

IT'S THE BICENTENNIAL, and members of the ROVing
Wirdeners Club of Wayne County are cetebr at.nq with
red, white aod blue petunias? Recenlly, club member~

occ.cec 10 spruce up fhe Henry Victor MemOria! Park by
pl,lnllng the petunias In both'enlryways 10 the park, If'

ccrnmemoretroo of the net.cns 200th birthday Henry
Voetor Memorldl Park IS located on the south eoqe of

Coming Up Petunias

----G--n-e-!e, ge , eelf of Jedjes d. Os 5es 5 c Ie c ted f. om ou, , egu 101 sloe k-of-fin-e-----

spring dresses lots of colors and styles to choose from You will find quality

brands t1keMynette, R 8. K Originals, Tonni t odd . Hob Nobber, Butte Knits and

others Juniorsizes,mlssysizes andhalfsizes See them Nowl

40% Off Reg. Price

Sportswear
Spring sportswear fromDevon, Fire Isronder, Bradley, Jock Winter and Albee<

Ass<ortment consists of slacks, jackets. shells, blouses, sweaters and skirts<

Broken assortments ond s(zes, but you< will find junior sizes, missy sizes

and half sizes<

Nanc_yFrocks &KayWhitney
Our entire stock of these two fine co1ton house dresses on this sale for this

event on Iy. Sizes from 10 to 20'qrld 14,/, to 24 'I, .All new this season!
Regula'r Price 'I 0°0 '

50% Off Reg. Price

ladies Spring Car Coats
We only have 16 of these fine coots lefL Sizes are broken from 8 to 18 and a few

-talf sizes< Assorted spring colors< Great values <wear them now and next

fall- Save Big.! ! 50 01)/0/c Off Reg. Price
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Jim Mlirsh
BuSiness Manager

Reunion June 6
The annuai EcKerf reunion is

to be Ae-W at the Pi. CQm

munoly bUilding Sunday, June 6.
A carry·in dinner will be served
at noon

Son Graduates
On Dean's LIst

Reed W~cker.· son of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Wacker of Wlnstde,
was among students who grad.
oetec on the dean's list May 8
from the University of Nebre s.
ke, School of Engineering and
Technology.

Wacker, a wtnstdc High
School graduate. seeveo two
veer-s in the U.S. Army before
'resuming his educctlon ill th"
Universify.. He and his wile,
Debre, and daughter Eliiabelh
Ann have moved to I'Aarshall·
town. te., where he will be
employed 0'; an enqlneer wilh
Fisher Controls Co,

Warnemunde
Receives Degree

THE WAYNEHERALD

Jim ~trayer

News Editor

OffiC:i.'~"r.of~ City of WJvne, the County
~~~ tf'tI- State of Hnruka

:n~k};.e~=:::f"Z }i;~:f d=o~ot ;~:;~;~r: :~:;Ti~~
ltCce¢e'd for fr~ p'.ibficafl1ID

Estab!lsh€"d in i875_ a nt<W'spaper pubk.hed semi.weeldy,
Ikmday a~ Th!"ir:tda,.. (4);;:upt_- ho-l1da~}. by Wayne Herald
Publishing Company. Inc .• J Alan Cramer, President, entered
In the J)05t cffiC~ at W"Y~. Nebr"aska 68781 2nd class po!.fage
paid at waYnJe. Hebra-ska 68717

SUSKielPT.tOH RATES
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NorriS Jr of St Lou's, Mo 'Jlrs
Wayne Hankins accompanied
for group s.ng""'g

Fred Gemmell read ··The Bai
lad of Charles and Efs.e." and
Allen Gemmell read a Scottish
poem, e<'Itil!ed ·'Cuddle Down."
Charles NorflS was 50101'&-1 and
gave the berleO'cfion. dnd the
group Sdng -.Auld Lang 5yne .,

Whltneys 'wen] married May
25. 1916, al the Pre$byterian
manse we--st of .carroll. and have
reSil1ed m Carroll sind!' lhat
hme Before retiring, Whitney
'Has as~iate-d with the ;:le""ator
and implement bus-iness, The
couple are member5 of the Car
roll United Methodj.st O11Jrch_

They have fou"- children, 1I
grandchildren and one gre"f
grandchild

,/Irs Niemann, Mrs Otto
Baler, tI,fS. Per:")' Joh'1~-'Y), Cora
Jenkins, Mr5. Leo Stephens.
Mrs, Art Grone, Mrs, Etta FI5h
er, Mrs Esther Batten, Mrs
Clarence t.*-.orf:'C. -and !-.Vs Ra~ph

Otson
Whllne1~ ueff: none-co that

e venmq ':11th a no·hest bcttet
s.upp--.::~ for i5£) lr,~!"',ds. and rei a

~~~~'~~.b~~b-b<~.b-b<'b'~<>'.bb-~~0"'~b-<>.b~~~0"
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r,,:' ,~~~~:rm~~~~ld~e~~~'~~d ~7~ ~

1I.~:':;;~;;e"~;;;::"j.i':: '~'::' ~';:::;u~:,."on trcrn d'r;~:;:' ~
~~. ~:.e'~..:t:1>~~e.51~ ~y o~ Colorado at Boulder, on, §
Art Grone. Mn, Joh.... Rees. Warne-munde, who is the son ~

Cora Jenkin", Mr"" Gar.g€ Stoll ~u:e :fn::"'i~;.~e.Ere;eiV~r::"i
ani~t..~~",~ ~~rC:lee ~~rtor'~ _bdrhf>lor 01 arts d"']p'''' Irom _._

'!il'yne Stale College and 3

master ot arts cec-ee from the
Unoversity 01 Nebraska LIncoln

He resides 10 Le Satte, Colo

where he i~ employed as aS5.OC1 i
ate ororessor of communication
dt the UnlVltlrs,ty of Northern
C~-&t-~----He---a-l--'W

serve~ as a member 01 the
laSalle CotI' Council and Ihe
LaSalle Planning CummisSJon

In t97S,- Warnemunde W,H
awarded the Outstanding Young
(jtizen of laSalle Award by the
LaSalle Jaycees

Wayne Couple

Observing

40th Year
Mr ilfld Mr~ Frank Lan5"-'9 of Wayne vvtll ctccrve

rheir .:Olh >'f<:>ddmg ,)nnjV'~rc'dry Sunday, June 6. With an
open house reception at the,r home. 213 W Fourth 51.. from
'} to 4.30 pm

lan-Slng$ were married f-I,;jy 12, 1936. a' Sidney They
have r estoec in Wayne ~ince 1942

Ho<,lmg 5vnd<ly'<, r eceouco Will be 'heir daughter,
Patrrcra, 01 5,ov~ ellV
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WAYNE<800K STORE·
ancl Office P,oducts
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S,op 'n Tuudoj' Euni""

During Moonli"h'AfllClness,-

WhitneysHaveOpenHouse
At Carroll City Auditorium

About 300 guests attended the ertcktcwn. Sf Louis and St Mrs Ray Gannon of Inman
gorden wedding anniversary re; Jos epb , Mo Minneapolis, poured, and fN'&, E~ Williams
ception for Mr. and Mrs. Char Minn . .- Philadelphia, Penn., Eu and Mr,& Otto W<lgner, -both 0'
res Whitney of Carroll, held at gene and Salem, Ore; Warm Carroll, ser.ed punch

~:: ~;;;;~~~~y;.;:;i2; r j,.m S,·O- ~~;~g~iS~~ ~n~aJ:;;aa~~w~~~~ -~~!}~;u-;:~~~S"i.t~~,ffi~~.;,:,-'l~~.}:--J-===~
The open house event. preced- Nebraska rick . Mrs, Raymond Gemmell,

ed by a family dinner at the Thank you's were d.su-tbuted Mrs Allen Gemmell, M;ary and
couple's home, was hosted by by rv.cctc Whitney, Susan Cer rr- Patr.ck . aecnerre Whit
Mr, and Mrs. Robert I. Jones of Wright and Neal Whrtney r,r~'" Lor Svsen '"",r,ghl
Carroll, In the receiving line Mr5 Wayne Hankons present and Karen
were 'the honored couple and ed a medley 01 otc lime songs
their children, Mr. and Mrs Mil preceding the program Ma5ter
ton Stanley of Norfolk, Mr, and of ceremorues was Don Whltne,!
Mrs, Don Whitney of Evergreen, Robert I Jones, John Rees.
Ccto.. Mr. and Mrs. !\AerIe Whit· Milton Owens. Howard oYIorris,
nev ct Lln ccln and Mr.' and Mrs Leonard Pritchard, Allan Prrt
Stanley Whitney of Akron, Ohio chard, Lloyd Morris and Erwin

Guests. registered by Kirk M.o,rris sang several songs, ec
Stanley of Norfolk and Mrs companied by Mrs John Rees
Terry Lee Richmond of Lincoln, Mrs, Paul Back of Red Oak, ta

/\ attended from Akron, Ohio; read a 50th anniversary tribute.
Evergreen, Colo.,; Iowa City, Members 01 the couj:)le's im

+iarlan and Malvern, la.; Fred rnecrete family were .ntroccceo.

~
-- ;.~. ~.-., includmg Mrs. WhItney's brolh
~iJi~ er and sister~, Mrs. CharJ~

:rii~ (Elizabeth) NOH~s of Frederick.
~~ ~H[Al~ town. MIL Mr<;. Paul (Jessie)
,/ ENOS SATURDAY - Back of Red Oak, la" and Fred
<~!~Gemmell 01 Malvern, Ie. Unable
" -rto-attemrwere 1",,0 stater-s:"'MJ:>:'* .??:::; _ 'Harotd t rearn Smtfl"t of sett
;' t.es.e City. Utah, and Mrs, Wil

i, UNDAY THRU TUESDAY ~':i~::~O: :::I::~So::o A:::.
t; \al~ present for the occasrcn.
Jl- Where~ are Mrs, Frances PederMln of
-3'; you in'62? Avoca, la" and Mrs leonard

~, (I~~c~le~:I~~e~a:~a,~~~:~,

~ ~jO~f;hes:n~:~~~e~Z~~:edr=
) from the grandchildren and
.', great grandchild

{,j The Rev Gail Axen of Carrot!

.~j ga~et~:k~n:~~~o~y Mr~, John

'j Luschen of Wayne, wa~ cut and
~:1i. ~er ....ed by the couple's daughter

and -daughters,;ln-law..
Mrs, Paul Pederson and Mrs,

Irvin Doner of Nampa, Idaho,
Mrs. ..El ....a Clark of Walthill and



john R'ees and OOr-Othy-HUr:r:
berl were mar r led at the CarrOll
United Methodist Church on
Nlarch 1], 1951, Attendants at
their wedding were Everett
Rees, who IS deceased, and Mr:J.
Don Leihng of Colorado Sprino5,.
Colo

The couple have lio-ed on the
same tarm west 01 Carroll since
their marriage and are mem
bers 01 the Zion Congregational
Church we!>t of Carroil

Their children are Mrs. Bob
(Penny) WillIams 01 Las Vegas,
Nev" Tim of Omaha, and Holly,
at home

Langenberg-Jaeger
Mr and Mrs. Donald Langen

berq of Hoskins and Mr, and
Mr5.. Herbert Jaeger at Winside
have announced the engagement

~,r Children, Jonr Kay
Langenberg to oev.c Herbert
Jaeger
Mls~ Langenberg graduated

Irom Winside High School in
\974 and attended Northeast

- Technical Community CoIICge in
Nodolk where she is presently
employed Her fiance, a 1973
Winside High graduate, attended
Wayne Sfate College and IS
engaged In farming,

The couple are making plans
for an Aug 14 wedding at St
Paul's Lutheran Church, Win
Side

*
Thursday, June 3
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Two Couples Mark
Silver Anniversary

The engagemenl and eooroe
ching marriage of Lynette Soc
ver and Rick Erotson has been
announced by the couple's pa
rents

Miss Snover is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Clayton Snover of
Ames. Parents of the future
bridegroom are Mr and Mrs
Mel Etotsoc of Wayne

The orroe.etect is a recent
graduate of Wayne State Col
lege Her f ranee IS employed by
the Nebraska Department of
Roads

The couple are making plans
for an Aug, 14 wedding at St
Peter's Lutheran Church in
North Bend

The Wayne (Nebr.> Herald. Mond~y. May 31, l'176

Two Couples Making Wedd'ing.Plans

Officers Elected

SI Paul's Lutheraf\' Church
Women met at the church Wed
ne"dtly for their May meeting
Twenty one members attended

Mr'> Robert CurhMt ilnd Mrs
Rod V"rllek presented the pro
grilm. entlfled 'Early Christ
'iln!>. and the lesson ended by
the "passing ot the peace"
Mr~ Stan Baler. Mrs Harry

Leseberg and Mrs Wayne Wes
sel were In charge of serving.

Next meeting will be for
breaktast June 2] ilt 9 a.m, Mrs
Drell Bernhardson, president of
the Nebraska LCW. will be guest

Her topic will be "In

CARPETS
, PhoM 37S-2I90

Former Allen Girl

Completes Program

June Bria-e

Honored

Janice Ftckter-, the former
reo.ce Smith 01 Allen, recently
completed the Emergency
Medical Service program for the
slate 01 Pennsylvania

Mrs Fickter, who is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Res
coe Smi'h of Allen, is a reete
tereo Emergency Medical Tech
rueran in Pennsvrvente. doIng
-mILJn":'-N work for fl1e Peter's
township ambulance service
where the Ftcktees reside

Mr", Ftc ter and her husband,
David. have two sons, Charles
and Donald They have restded
,n th" Prttvburqh area lB years

milia', G8fd('11 Birds of Arnerl
ce." "A Death In Indian Wells"
and "Hie Country of the Pointed
Firs"

Ttl(; next library hour will be
Th,jr,;dily, June 17. at 2:30 p.m

Dave Prescott of Wuyne Stale
Collr:~F: was ili charge of center
<jClivitie~ May 20 while Mrs.
Jocteu Bull, center director, et.
h;nded",J workshop on aging a1
th!! Nebr-aska Center for Conlin.
ulng Education

The workshop was sponsored
by IRe Unlversify of Nebraska
Omaha gerontology prpgram, in
cooperation with the University
<JI Neuraske.Llncctn extenstcn
division. Northeast Technical
Community College and Peru
State Colle-ge

During the month. ucrer bov.
queta have been shared at the
Ifjayne center in memory 01
Henry Franzen, Nora Rethwfsch
Neva Quinn and Mrs. /lllarvin
Anderson Homegrown ,spring
bouquets have been shared by
ElSie Ehlers, Mary Echlenkamp
eno Virgil and Cordelia Cham
ber s ,

hull!:!)' night from 7-9:30

olKitchen Carpet

pur~seil during

Nioonlight Madness

MooniightMadness Special

$1 00 on
on every yard

that we must "tr a!n a child in
the WilY thai it go, and
when It is aid, he or will not
depart from it" Almil Splittqer.
her accompanied fer a sing·a
long, led by the pastor Retresh
ment~, were provided by Leona
Bahde and Mrs. Splittqerber

The next se-mcnettc and ~ing

a long, scheduled for 2 p.m. on
Friday, June 18, will be led by
th(, Rev Robert Haas of the
United Presbyterian Church in
Wvyne

Mrs, Ann Waggoner, eeststaot
public librarian, conducted the
monthly library hour Thursday
arternocn. Nlay 10. New books,
now eveuebte at the center, are
'The Birds" from the Life na
ture library, "Collection of Shorl
Fiction," "Bounfy Man," "Fa.

publici Area residents who
would ilke to attend should
make their reservations in ad
vance by contarnnq Mrs_ Vern
on Prcdoeht of Wclyne, 375 3760

Nebraska's 10 molhers, chosen
because of their role in the

~~i'f~;~ :~:~~~r:.r~.~I;l~;:4t;
\941). Ha ae! Hempel Abel (Mrs
Georgf:) {1888 1906). Bess Street
er AldrICh (Mrs, Charles S.)
(1881 195d). Mary Baird Bryan
IMrs William _Jennings) {lMl
19]01. Lenora Denru s Gray
(Mrs F 1(187).1957).

Silfdh Selleck Joslyn (Mrs
George A) (185119dO). Nlary
(,al" L"Fif:<;.ch" {Mr",. Joseptn
[1816 1909}," Carolyn Joy French
Morlon IMr~ J Slerilng) {lB]]

lil811 Laura Brudtecombe
Pound {Mrs Stephen) (18d1
19181 and Margaret ueseerccc«
IMrs wuuo-o HI

Mrs Ha setrr oock IS the only
Lvmq woman to be ilwarded Ihe
honor Her accomplishments In

(Jude pr ev.dent of the General
Peoer et.on at Women!> Clu~.

e eecunvc d.r ec tcr of the Free
dam Foundallon at Valley Forge
and cmember of the Nallonai
Church BOdrd of LutherCln
Churches In addf-tlon. Mrs
HiJsebrOOCk h,)!> rece, ...ed speCial
r"cogn,r'on from Mldiand Col
leg('. Wd"n" State College and
i.ll~o from Ak Sar Ben lor her
Gut~taJ1d"'g ....ork >Nlth l'outh

NoMeals

~~JII-MQJJdoy-__

New officers were elected at
the N1ay 19 meeting of the Plea
sent Valley Club

Mrs, Dale Thompson Is crest
dent; Mrs. Walter Baier, vtce
p;m.idenf.~trvln Hage· A· aa~onorlng'-Ihi25fh
mann, secreterv-treescrer wedding eontversertes ot Mr

Eighteen members met in the and Mrs. Dean Owens and Mr
home of Mrs. Don Pedersen, and Mrs, John Rees. all 01
answering roll call by telling Carroll. was held at the Carroll
their most prized possession city audttorium Saturday eve

da~rg'~~e~ie~; ~~sa:ndRi~:~, ~s~~S~:~ed ~~~n;~; O~:~o~~. - ~:~~~d~; ;~~ ~~~I~ ws:~~7~t
Rober! Riedel of Pierce, was try Store." Mrs. C1lfford John Orchestra.
honored with a miscellaneous son was a guest Dean Owens and Eleanor

~~f,>~ala~O~~~sYU:t~ne;:t~~':f R~~;i ~::~to:r::;e ~~dch~;e ~~~~e:t;r;~ ~:~~:~d ~~;h~r~~
(hurth, Winside 01 eniertainment. Bingo and Church .. in Carrot I. Their atten

Twenty·five gue!ll$. registered ~~:~~est:er~r~(aY~~r~~~h ~~~~~ ~~~~~II,wM~. a~~thMr~~:rn~~
~:~d: I~~:rPi~ruc:~ ~~e~~, tJ~~ Mrs. Ed Frevert. Mrs.' Albert Hansen of Neligh and Mrs

Damme, Mrs. Walier Baler, Gerald McAuliffe of Lincoln

:~~~~~;~:~D;%5~~J:;;:~~~ ~;~lnErF:~~.ag~;s~nnH:;~m~~~ m;~~~dh~~:'I~a~~ee~;~~~~f~~;~~~
hf:!r June 15 marrlage'at Pierce at~oh;~:~:~ee~~~~~~~:r~~e~ ~i·t= Pa;:Sb~';:~~ The Work Incertivc Program

W,lyne Senior Citllens volun 10 Denn,s Fuoss. son of ",!,r. and shower lor Julie Hagemann and near Carroll (WIN) was authorized by Social
teen Will not deliver hot meals Nlr,> Marvlf1 Fuos'S ot Wlnsll!f.e.,--~JO(ln Schnoor at 7:30 p.m. June They are the parents 01 two Security Acf Amendments of
tod,),.- lMonday) as the (,Qrn The bride was presented a 16 in the home of Mrs, Harvey daughter!>, Mrs. Dale (LeAnn) 1967 and 1971 to train and place
hl)sker Cafe will be closed lor (ulll'1g board, autographed by Beck Miiler 01 Norfolk and Becky. at In productive employment mem

~~IIII1.'''t-~I",~.~m~O'~''~'',!Df;"'~Me,)1 ',cr"I"-~_. '-" h (f thc g"cc
l

< h flOC;)! - ----. ----------nome I here IS one grandson, bers 01 iamdle!> receiving Aid to ,--III 'mil (('<,llfne Tu"sd(ly ,urungemenl centered the ser Chad . Families of Dependent Children

~I~~r p:~al' can ~r:d~:>~1 ~ :~t'\~~rtt:I~,lf~e~~~ :1~:~~1l~:0~~~~: leW Meeting (~~;;r.;i;]~;;:;~~~ii~~~~~;;i;~~rn
~~~'(-~~d (~."ter v:~l:~~.;:rsFrll, '(,~~~\;);~~~rC':erc Mrs Merllf1 Held Wednesday
rn.:<.Ii'. .)r'" ordered I I ,) m Mr" Robert Cleveiand.
""'_h d"y OrdHs be Mr~ Krltlf' ,)nd Mrs MelVin
p-J-.:><.4d t..I:u~ ;he-~ Ny-dntrt··,

N.onday afternoon, the Rev
Larry' Ostercemp of the Evan
gel leal Free Church in Wilyne
conducted a Bible study 01 Acts
for 16 members of tne Wayne
SenIor Citizens Ceiller. Rvlr(-sh
ments were furnished by Lt)\li<;e
Hcemen, Hcnriefla Frost and
ElsIe Ehlers.

The next Bible study ..,iill be
held at 1: 30 o-m. on Monday,
June 14. MC!mbers are iJ5ked to
bring their favor ire trensteuco
of the Bible: -

There were 17 at the center
la!.t Friday albernoon lor Ihe
sermonette. "The Value of the
Christian Mother," presentee by
the Rev, David Prescott J,if Ihc
Assembly 01 God Olt,!fch in
Wayne

Pastor Prescot! fold the group

Jean Condon. low reverse, and
Ef sre Echtenkamp, most single
putts

Lildies got I league starts Tu<:.>s
day, with breakla!>t at a 30 Il m
and lee 011 at 9 Adeline Kiena!>t
and ElSie Echtenkamp are
breakla!-t hO'!ltes~t's and Ntr.,
John Doll and Mr., Clifford Walt
are ,n charge of rm.ervaltons for
the luncheon

Golf League Starts
Thrr t y one women turned out

tor Laotns Day go\t r oeeeav ilt
the Country Club, Winners were
DiEt rIo It bt y,' 10 ~to t

Bihle Studies, Library Hour
Held at Senior Citizens Center

Luncheon Will Honor
Mot~ersof Achievement

Nebraska- Niolher~ 01 Achieve
rnent 1176·1976 were announced
recently at an awards banquet
of the American Mother", Asso
elation in Washington, D,C

A book. "Mothers 0.' Achieve
men! 1776·1976" will be cectcet
ed to Mrs, Dwight D, Eisenhow
er . chairperson, end the first
copy will be presented to Presl
dent Gerald Ford Tho book will
Include fv\oth<trs 01 Achievement
Irom of her state-s

A ceremony to dedicate Ihe
book. honor th(~ mothers and
present cneucns ....tll be held at
a 1~ noon luncheon 'Wedn~day

June ~. at the Nebraska Center
tor (ont,nuong EdVCdllon ,n Lin
coin

Th' .. luncbeun 'S open to lhe

Clothfa; for mell c;,.,d,01/ti9 fflfill

WAYNE

Reg. $17"

NOW $1076

Lorge Group Of

leisure Suits
AT 30% OFF

Leather

TennisShoes
Reg.'22" $1276

At Rfuluced Prices!!

Reg. 't1'··'20" HOW $1 276

These Specials GoodOnly Tuesday, J!'ne ht,
Starting at 7:00 P.M.

Good Selection Of

PATCHWORK LEE'S

o~ ]ttf1wt to- w~
'["I'lJ

Floral & Bold

Printed Shirts

THURSDAY, JUNE J
Logan Homemakers. Mn. Ronald PenleriCk, ~ pm
Royal NeIghbors 01 AmenC-d, Mrs Sue Brown. 8 pm

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2
Vdlll Wayne Bible study, 10 a.·m
United P"-",>byferlan Women. 1 pm
Tops Club. Wesl Elementary School, 7 JO pm

SATURDAY, JUNE S
Wayne_ Counlry Club dance

TUESDAY, JUNE 1
Ladies Day. Wayne Country club
Central Social CIrcle brunch, Mrs Jack Rubeck, 9 a m
HIIl!.I(K> Club. Mr!-. Herman Vahlkamp Jr . 1 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 pm

Kennlngton-l.JDpact·Hutspuh

Quilt top Jean Shirts

One Group Of

Wright
&Levi

May Newlyweds
NOW MAKING THEIR HOME at DIxon are Mr. and Mrs
Gerald Stanley Jr, The couple's wedding wee May 15 at
Ccncorcre Lutheran Church, Concord. Mrs. Stanley, nee
mvtne Faye Anderson, Is the daUihter 0' Mr, and Mrs
Norman Anderson, Parents of the bridegroom are Mr and
Mr-s Gerald Stanley of Dtxon

Entire Stock Of

Men's Casualand Dress

Slacks 10% OFF

i ~.. ~~IL
JeA~SHOP'



301 Main

One-yj'S·25U

first
National

Banle

20lHogCllt·,
Phone 375·1322

Wayne Grain
&

.feed

~i

New,c as tie ,:~:'fi

Overcomes I
Wakefield {:
CO~~'le~nf~~:~ :h~:',:~~g l;~~~~ \ •

~~:g'~i~~In~Ohr::~:~rsl~:#s~~I~ ,.,~)
Wednesday night when the vtst,
tees edged nest Wakef.eld. 6·5,
In the firsl gam" for both clubs
in Ihe Nortbeest Nebraskll ge se.
billl t.oecvc

Monle Mltl"r SCQfcd Ih.: co
ahead run In the top 01 Ih" nlnlh
when he raced to secooc on IJ
wltd Ihrow trom thtrd to IIrst

The gdme Wd', knolted at
I,v('all ,n th,_ bo?1tom of the
.,('v('nth ",hen Wil~,·f,,?"ld rdil,ed
With four run~ olf tour s,ngles.
Scoring lor W'-H·('I,(·ld were Kirk
Gardner, Rob Eaton Roger
Lueth and "',,~,c Barg('

Slarllng hurler Earl,: Over!"
pul Waket,el9 on Ih" s{o,eboard 'r

,n 'he fourth when he wd~ sa'.

;)~',,'~r~)·'~t,~l.',. (.~~.~;'" :~::d hlj~
and .,u"f'd 'w, L fl" Brown'.,

."ng~~:r thr- I r.,' ot I~r:~
<,Ccl,>r)fl I ,"! played',,' I':;
quod d"I(:"", d· r",11 \<lid,';
Tn--il-O':HJ",.r f)r'''''f P,l-ul W,}ketLcld~

"'Tl"" tt,·d 0,,1 ¥ r~,o 'T',·.r UI'" " ,i
V •. 'c" ,.,ho ,>,!lll'r,!d Ih,· 10$',";

gave up ..e ..t''' h,I', {Iurlnq hil
.... Iflnlfly ',IlIll or, Hw mound.
Rt'I"~"'('r O'lr",'1 W,nlf'9('f 'j~~":

Sf'£' NEWCASTLE, piHle ~ '<,j

'""""..... ,(5

... J•.. .45
..... 45

A number ot actl ...III(~" are
planned for vlsilors al Nebras
ka's slale historiCal parks I~.s

summer. accordlflg 10 Bob Kd
len, chlet of the Game and
Parks COmm,SSlOn's His'orlcal
Parks Divl",on

For gun enlhusiasls and out
door.,men black pov-,oder.muzzle
loading tlrearms and loma
hawks will be wielded by
. moun lain men" al Forls AIkin
~on and Harlsutf Demonslra
lions 01 spinning. dyeing, ~oap

and candle making and Olher
cratl~ Will be held al ArbOr
Lodge and Fort KeClrlly for
those wllh a more dome-slJ{
_!.

Horse lover~ Will find the
appearance o' IhC' BudwC'ISN

~~Yn~~S~~I~~;Sl~C.~~:;: d~:~t
eyes in Ihe group may want 10

See STATE, page 5

State Parks Are
Planning Summer
Fun for Visitors

C Play.n·
Cal Word, .

~~o~~~~:y
Don leis-s' .
Harold Ingalls .
Bill B~t~ , ...
Red earr

A Players
Jim Marsh . 36
Bob Reeg 36
Dd,n,! Pvem-Ertrl JO
Loren Kamish 38
Russ.Swjgart 3B

o Player.
Dbye Hoye .,.", ..",«

. Swede Fr~rlck~ .. " .. '46
~rge..GobUrsch~ .. ~ •••. 48
carl Troutman . , .48
Nefl$wernson .' " . '"

B Players
Tom Mclain 39
Rowan'Wiltse 41

__~-9i.J):k' Pflanz ..1
Mike Smfth -41
Joe Nuss . 41

.....~_~.LM4'-Wln9e!L~. . . . ._n _
Gene q~ussen 42

State
National Banle

---- --

Pros Cons & Trust Co.
J (Schroeder, Surber, 30"1 j' (Schulle, Nuss

Armslrong, Have) Miltney Oor«(>yl
2'1', 1) 18;,

5 " lJ '}/)', 122 Main
10 " J8 26',
7 26', 30 " Phone 375·1130
" 26 1, 27 lS',

" 26':..- 22 25

\] 16', J6 2\ For AfterII lS', 1B 24\)

" 25~ J ]] 14',
Golf Leogue8 " " 1J

18 23',., ]7 n',
9 22',_ 26 1J SNACKS &

19 22'-':1 ]\ n,
" " 72', REFRESHMENTS

16 20 20 "6 19"'2 J5 "14 19 " " EII 14'" ]' 14'" The Toro
Lounge & Package

Terry Trube. ve-ceu lull, Lar
ry Eo:;hlenkamp, John Scoll.
Garry Roeber, Bruce Roeber
M.arv Dranselka. lloyd Russell
Terry Llsl, Don Zeiss

Sherman's Construction ,
Don Sherman, Gary Blecke, Blil
Blecke, Sdm Schroeder, Bob
Bladt, Kellh Kopperud, Terry
Kumm .. Gilr '( Braden. Bill Work
man, Cap Pelerson. D<I,.ell
Doescher, Lee Brudigam

Mike's Tayern - Mike Loofe
Bob Nlalsen, Tom Nlagemann
MIC Daehnke. Tim Joooson, Lo
ren Hammer, Rod Bowder, Dick
McNeill, Mike Creighton, Tim
Robinson. SI('ve ~sny, Dave
Sexton, G E Sapping'eld, Joe
1W=.

Valley Squire - DenniS Jen
"en, Glen Nichols, Denny Lull
WoIlMd Holdorf. Delmar Hoi
dor!, Randy Lull, Dean Jensen,
Rdndy Robms, Brad Dangberg.
See WAYNE, page 5

The
Wayne
Herald

KUGLER
ELECTRIC

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI . .' -. ~(. ''I

9 11:'Ifin9 "5?~(~~" ~.
~ -~ ~~l

w~ '"

Join tire Wayne Country Club Todayl

lOR AU YOUI

PRIN NG NEIDS

WE SERVice
WHAT WE SELL

Home Of

Frigidaire &
Martag

-~pphanees--

Four of the eight leams in Ihe
newl y formed Wayne County
Soflball League will open league
acllOn Wednesday nighl al Ihe
wayne Slale College fields

Playing on Iwo fields at 7 \5
",ill be Moorman's Mtg, Co
versus Sherman'S Construction
,lnd Mrke's Tavern vs Bull &
DUe Construdwn Other learns
;n the league are Vattey SqUire,
Surber's, The Wayne ~ierald and
a learn from Waketield

Each learn IS scheduled 10
play onc(> a week, ellher on
f./.Dnday or Wednesda'f nights
FollOWing the seyen weeks of
play. plans are 10 sel up a
playoff lor Ihe leilgue champjon
~

A complele schedule for play
Ing dates w,11 be '>en! 10 each
leam caplam

The learns and lherr rosters
Moorman's MIg. Co. - Gene

Cd'Y'Y, Bob Rowe, Ron Fink,

I Wayne Softball League
!
~ Storts Wednesday Night

!
i

I
I

I

A8 R H
5 , ,, , ,, ,
, 0 0
• 0
5' I
.. 1 1, , ,, , \
, 00
, 0 ,, , \, , ,

41121)

Pender, ).2·3
AlienSmashes

ALLEN
Gary Troth,u
L'l'ft't1 8oo~.. s~

KeVinHili. 10
~and." Lan"". cl
Lee ScfTiput,C
Ne,1 81':thm. p
Tim Hill, Jb
Paul Sn."cJe1',ll
O"...e O'edito;.er, rf
Ja"i<.#.ahlcr,rl
Ovwin' Ru~ir:.ct

-Aogef Andet'Il>fI,(f.~
-Sltel~ Diedi."", lb_

Tol,Al.ls.'

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT AO~!-

Everybody picks Pender as
Ihe darkhorse in the Norlheast
Nebraska Basebatt League, but
nobody l~ look.mg ';1 Allen Mar.
tl~urg. Now maybe !hey will

Allen's 12 J blasting of home_
Io-.'In Pender may et-.ange a lot

of minds after Ihe Salflts ripped SLrader
Pender hurler John lwygart for n
I) hit~. IflcIlJding a three-run

~~I~uit hIt b'l th,rd ba"eman T,m Allen
To top Ihat of!, Allen pilcher H h

N",r Blot1m ..Iruckout 17 P",nd,=r ate ery
batTers and gave up only t"'o----,'-

~j~'tn ,;h~;j~~~a~:;'s "ea"on HTLINE CHICKS &
Hill'':. roundtripPer came '10 GOOCH FEED

the seven-run sixth inning 10
boost Allen's margin to 10·1. He Pbone 375..1420
dro'le on shortstop Gary Troth,

~~~:::,~nc~~~~;I~i:7d:~~ora~~ ~Good Eggs 10 Know
J

~~~~rr;:a:~~o~~~gt:;;o:~~r r:;~I~~ "Goffers Speci,,'
-l!!1---"'~"'.vne~D~~~J;~~LAn"d"',,"',o"'n--ll-- .-pfffT£

and Steye Diediker

hitj~~~t :~.Ol~~~~~ !>t~i~::~: STEAK
were Troth, Blohm, Hill and $450Sieve Diediker. Each had Iwo ONLY
nin.

Allen was slated Sunday to

~~;~a~~lg,:,~~e~J~h~n:e:~ Les'
--56fI-,--------~- -----.---

All.. '" m ,IN _.1l " • Steak House.
p~ 0Q(IIiO:roo-33-4

By B08 BARTLETT
Dave Less mann is laking a f p

tram professional race Cdr driv
ers--sl<)r I from the bottom

Per .toc 19-yC-ar-o!d &ophQmor-€

at Wayne State Coneee. Ihe
start of his racing career begins
with go· certs

Dave qot Interested in evtc
'acing in 1970 while watching
stock car r-aces on terevtstco
But It wasn'l unlil rest August
Ihat he decided 10 pursue the
career. etjer lalking with sever
al professional de-lver-s. Indud
ing A,J, Fayt and Dan Pearson
dudng a race in Michigan

Pearson. who has won the
Oalona 500 slock car race, told
the Wayne man that he started
his ra-cing o:;areer by driving
go-carls

59 this year Dave Invesled
\1.000 of hiS life savingS and
bought himself a go·cart, AI·
ready he'I> race<! o!Il Fremont
and plans 10 continue racing
around Nebraska and perhaps
neighboring state!>

Son of Mr and Mrs Dale
lessmann of rural Wayne. Dave
knows thai It will be about three
~~-Ae.can.mcve--.on---lo

bigger and better things By thaI
fime he hopes 10 have his degree
in mechanical engineering from
Wayne Slate and perhaps star'"l
working with slock cars and the
like

His goal is 10 drive in the
Indianapolis 500 rac~ by 19j!,!

Why start with go.cart racing?
'You can learn cwite a bit abou'

c.ornerlng dnd racing In IraOIe.
lessmann pI;linted out

For the beginning go·cart
driver the average inye-stmenl
runt; between S600-800. Hl~ costs
are higher because hiS vehlc.le
has a speCially built ehasls With
a longer ",ht'el base and dl",c
brakes on all four wheels

AJltlOugn mE avr:ragE p"!ro.ul"l
may think these change!> may
sound a little elaborate, Dave
pointed oul "thaf's not elaborate
at all Some cars haye more
o lions. ,ncludin S c,al au
ges ..

lessmann figured thai hl$
cart has the potenlial of runnmg
at 80 mites per hour

q* Slto, IJJWay~~-- ..
Sav"M~ney &Hav,FuilI

", "':" :., ,"'" ".,!: "'",~:" I

-* $ee~tfJ'!t!f' C'er~s'n
th,ir Nigb,...lime! Attiref
.."':' i":' ."""';:"','.':",::,':::'!:":'/:' ", '.', ,,'

This ~'d" ,$Pon~~~y)~:,,~~:~!t;~~~>~~~ ¥,.the ~.y~ .~~: of ~c.

1~ttli6;;rr~~~r Coverage, Phe~-~antPopulation Once Againin Da~~er-,-'--- .·I~l·~
:'spr1rg"'nl,Jptual.rltes of ,I,he rh~:9.~cked per cent of all chicks produced are definite creterences tor- certain types hatching lime. MJ:Jre than 95 per cent of pletely different !.tory _ arid pheasant heavily stocked"wilh cetne and grazed (0

_~i!:~~~nl~are draw1flg, to.Cld~; ~rid Ule hatched during lhis brief period ot time Roadsides, with their abundance 01 rest. tbe pheasants nests In alfalfa are des- producllon Is high In the rnershes. wet- the poi,:,' t~at, they offer Httte if' al1y
(ate ~~ the~1976·,pheasank~rop, wUl be Nests which do nct hetch are doomed to dual cover and early maturing cool troyed durIng the mowing operatlon. lands pr marshes also provide high nestlllg cover.
de~ermlned ,within ,'he r'!e>\:t :two to three rancre because of farming operations., seeson ceesses. and alfalfa are espectanv Alfalfa ttetds etten become de'l!fl traps quality brood coyer and esseottet whiter Pheasant nesllng success is dependenl

'1t:~~,~ f~do'r'~H~I"g trie 5UCCGH or ~:::eat:=to~: ~~~~~~~. e'i:~c~':"~o~ pr~~~~des are parllcularly Important IO~:~e~C~~e~~gl~en~ot pn~fernd as coYer' .. on' man's use of the land. Only' three

faUur~ pf tnls year's. c.rop is the.qvaflty year to year and area to area, but they ~~v·:;~~:n:h;,e~~~pr~~::r~ll~~~; ~or: ~~~i,n~ c~~~~n~ro:~~ t~~e:-;:tn:S~re::~'pr:e::: nf:np~e:::~f t~h~:k~~f~~:sede~~ge~~ ~fY~~~::P~~:~~~~~ ~:~~~~:~n~u~~~~~
:i~~~~~Ys;f~;.,:stln~. cover 1h3t Is ~~~~I~:rC~~~~rO~o~I~~~~s~tlon,Of more then one per cent of the tolal land area, of this crop, and a high. success rate of serve as regular travel lanes for nfl1l.t wheat. Unfortunately, men-tncvcec

Many hens .beve. ,al~eady e!-fabHshed The role of habitat !'Is a factor affecting and year in and year out prod,lIces, more nests- estebttshed there, make It hIghly predators such as the striped skunk or cha~g~ are eeverserv affecting these
nests and' layfi!d their eggs, a-nd are. Tn-the nesting success is seldom fully recos- Ihan 25 per cent or all pheasant chicks. o~O'~~l"'ct:e;·~el~t"'ofVttIJ5,~nl~=lp!"Oed~,~aed'kjll~ r"nac:00tI1..;.~Ee?o9w' f9,oemne~1'IYlyn~ld"vtp.b.1I~h.'dn Road!.ldes are reshaped,.larmed, ~pray
Incubation phase ,of, the reproduction nlzed. Habitat, and man through his Alfalfa is also an Important coyer type • ""~' '- " ~'c" """" , UL" ....".... '...~" .. ed, grazed or burned, Dryland wheat

~~~~, ~~a~e~:;.::r~~fJSyka~}ft:;:~':s~~ ~:~I:~:~c~~;if~~~~~:~:;~~ti~~~,;= ~O::~~~he~~~~tf~~~ag~1~ryc:~~:d~:: a, ~tt~a~~~ea~~O~:hj~, a:~:r ~v::. under ~~:t,In some furred opportunist', fleld$ are being converted 10 iri~aled
need t-o 00 Incubated, through Jun~ 15 In tion and abandonment on pheasanf 10 nesling hen pheasants because it rated and least understood coyer types cornfields: The once <numerous wetlands
order to hatch. These same stusnes sJ!OW ne!>ting success. Secure spring nesting greens up yery early In the spring.. and used by pheasants lor nesUng, In wet Pastures ersc provide some nesting In the !oOulh cenlral port'on 01 the\state
that only 15 to 20 per cent qr thesenests habital is the key to farr pbeeserrt rdPproximately 27 percenfo! all "esting years, .they only provide nesllng cover coyer and produce some chicks each neve bt'ell reduced to a mere handtul by
wilt actually produce young. . numbers. artemcts are In this. coyer 1ype.'-Unfortu around the perimeter and do not produce year. However, many of these areas heve drainage. Those Ihat remain are faced

The flrst three weeks of June Is the Nests are estebnsnec in a verlety of nately for the pheesent. Ihe harvest 01 a high percentage of the annual pheasant been and are being converted to row wilh Ihe seroe lale-drainage tonowec by
peak ha;tching periOd~ and more than 60 vecetatrc» However, pheasant hens show alfalfa generally occurs lust prior f.l crop. Dry years, however, are a com- crops. Those that remain are generally crop production

DAVE takes a closer look alone of hiS disc brakes mounted on ali four .vh~ls at
'------;'---- hi':' go Ldr ,

10'/18

~--~

~.,
~
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BOOK MATCHES•WAYNE HERALD

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

A,car.oprorated by Herman R,ng,
512 Nebraska, W,1S backing up In il

PM~.,ng 101 ill Willig'S FOQdCenter,
II} W Th,rd, when il struck II
veh,ele 0pl:'rated by Fnmces f,jj

cllOl~. 618 'II, Third

Homemakers, who have rc
turned to the golden days of
homemade soaps, are being
warned of Ihe possibility of

~na~~~~~~s :~~%m:~:il~e~nd fumes

A homemade soap recipe
which recently appeared in a
Nebraska' newspaper, contains a
possibly dangerous combination
of chemicals, according to Rob
ert M_ MlII, associate professor
of biochemistry lor the 'Institute
of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources at the Unillersity of
Nebraska-Lincoln

The recipe called for a com
bmencn of household ammonia,
borax and liquid bleach, in
addition to lye and sort wafer.

'Labels on bleach and am
roonra bottles cteartv state the
chlorine bleach should not be
used in combination wlIh
ammonia or other household
chemicals." seto Hill

"We beve experrrnented with
this problem for 'some time and
have found ._that when the con
ceonenco. If:ffl-p-efalvre, ratio of
mqr-edienfs and other teeter-s
are right. a poisonous chlorine
gas can be formed." he setd.
addIng "I strongly recommend
thai Ih~e label warnings be
observed .-

Hill said that lemoo scented
ammonia will somewhat mask
chlorine odors and increase -the
danger of the scecroeker not
being aware or gas formation

The UN·L professor added
that lye, amrnorue and bleach
all hallE:,sorrosive action on the
slun and '.:'2',50us membranes.

cMonagwmm<d Gt:
au sure to !'«~<
PERSONAL STATIONJUl,Y

"The:Gift Supreme".

MakingSoap?
Be Careful

A8 R H 8A
33156182
462516348
4~ 13 17 378
30962(1()
3398.2-<12
\110000

~~ ~ 1~ ;~
J' 1/ 17 ~15

_11 ] 2 161
61116/
401250
SO 0000
'> 01200
4112'W
) 0 I UJ

2~ 7 l 192

4 \ 0000
bOOooo

(Continued Irom page 4)

It 'B said that ancicnt E"yp
tians knp:IMd (lIM' with their
hands but dough with their
feel

WAKEFIELD
Steve K .. y. Ib
KelltlSlebrandLc
K,rkG-Mdner.(
Rob ~"'on, as
ROfj<:rLU"!!l, cl
E..rleOv<:"".plb
M'kl' 8"rge, II
Rand/ Nelson. II

Dale 8<:11. Jb
K,m 8"ker, Jb
Randy Helstrom, r!
T,m Rouse, rl
t v!e Brown. 2b
0,,«,,11 w.mncer . P

Tot,ls

Newcastle-

Ished the game, giving up ttvee
hits and a run

Newca~lle 200 002 101-----.6 10 J
Wakeheld 000 100 40O----~ 11 1

AB R H
• 0 ,
J 0 ,

" ,
J , 1, ,, ,

, 0

0'
0'

'00
10'
'0 ,
10'
'00

40 Sil

Randy Park
Dave H"
Aaron N,~spn

LuryCre,ghlon
V,.-Sharp"
ROd Turner
Monl,:Lowe
V,n.-"Jenn",s
Dow'! (",rOil
~ !r'Vl: aocens Ip.d I

~,e~'~~lurrJY

fany Gdn~".t""m

'Br'M' H,j<Jn
rx-.•n Carroll
M'k" R"lhw,·,~h

Tam c,rm
O('nn,~ Car rult
0"",· S,hWMl1

toil, polyethylene b-ags. and
Wr8g~ or polyethylene. coaled
freezer paper are all good,

Good llshlng and proper treez
Ing can lead to some good eallng
and tall fish stories on long
winter evenings

The W~yne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, 1M

Prices- Good Only Tuesday,

AsLowAs '4"0 gollonlll

JlOOJllQSll
Reg. '10" ONl'(

$2 50 ea.
L from 7 p,m. to closing.

GERALD'S
PAINTING & DECORATING

216 MAIN.5TREET WAYNE, NEBRASKA
PH.375·2120

TUESDAY ONLY
During Moonlight Madness

- -------,- -- "
Odd lots ond single rolls of

FLOCKED, FOIL & VINYL

WALLPAPER
Reduced 60 0/ OFF

/'0 lIegulor Price

E··;;~~::;);;;;;;;,.,a~
ACCLAIM PAINT ~~
'n,erior&h'eriorPoin', -~_

All Stock on hond now 2.Pc•

Woyne'-
(Conlinued from page 4)

Roger Schwankl'!. Jack Lutt
Surber's - Todd Surber Brad

Carl..,on, Scot! (ramer, Dennis
5chlmse. Mike Meyer, Br-ien
Roberts, Randy McCright, Brad
Weiland, Terry Meyer. Steve

Meyer
Bull & Ofte Construction - Ed

Bull, Ken Otte. Todd gornhott.
Chuck Brockman. Mike Dunk
teu. Gregg Anderson, Dale Sto!
ler . Perry Backstrom. Bob Net
son. Gordon COOk

Wayne Herald - Dan vodvar
ka. Kevin Victor, Dave Oteur
xcr . Bob Bartlett, Mel Baum
gardner, Tom Anderson. Steve
Pobl. Bob Wochler, jack Bruna.
John Witkowski, Vernon Krause,
J,:rry Jensen. Greg Allcn, Mike
Jone~. Dick Metleer, Jerry
S(huHe, Jim Marsh
"Wakef'ield - Stelle Kay, team

captd.ln Roster noj a"aliable

Summer Fish Can
MakeWinter Meal

, .,
110 1

AB iii H
, , 1
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f Contmuc-d tro-m -p-.tqe 4,

fry theIr skill with resin targets
slmlfar to those used by Buff.alO
BilL whJCh wi!! be produced at

the Ranch
Palriol,c citil!:,ns Irom aero..,s

the- 5latt' wiil want to participate
in the good old fashioned Fourth
of July (el",brilIIOn pl;)nned at
Fort Hartsuff Beginning a l
dawn With an an,,1i tiring, the
event will in(!l'"de music. spee
enes. fool races, cralls- demon
stratlOnS and free lemonade.
The .,..."et yet tangy flavor of
Ireshly pressed Cider will delight
the palalc 01 the vl:,dor 10 Arbor
Lodge In Seplember and Odo
ber, Dales and loeat,ons are as

follows
Fort Atkinson (Fort calhoun):

MUZlleloading 5hoot, June \2,
demonstrations trom 14 p_m.;
Crafts Fa1/". to be announced;
Old Time -MUSIC Fe-s!illa!. to bl;

ilf!nounce-d,
Arbor Lodge (Nebraska City)

Cralto; demonstrations. week
--end;; June through Au9uSr------Ct
dcr.pressing, apple cookery.
w<!Elkends. in September and Dc
fober;

Fori K~<1rny (Kearney): Craft
d.)monstr"fions on dyeing, spin
ning, :.addle making and others,
Saturdays- and Sundays -from
JuM 10 through Aug 15,

Fort Hartsufl' (Ord): Old-ll)-5h
icrH,d Independence- Day Cele
+~lion, July >\, dawn to dusk;
Mullieloading Shoot. Aug_ 28·29:

S--c-G!Jt'~ Rest Ranch (North
Plaltel: Bulj'flf:lsr:f Cl'idesdalr:'.,
June 1)·)2, July 13-14 -and 22-13;
W~lf:rn f,rt Show, June 18-\9;
Minialure Wild West Show,_ June
IJ-20; Target4Tiaking demon.
!>tralioo}. ,e.ac:b &1lurday and
SU'l.!-t.'l(, :2 p.rn

The vl~lton took the lead in
the seventn etter Wayne hurler
Roger Saul walked catcher Tom
crmce, who scooted around the
bases on another crucial Wayne
miscue

Homer pus~ tne lead to 4·2
when Prince, who doubled,
\cored on ttr st baseman Bernie
Essers base h'll, Wayne chpped
!h(: margin by one when right
!Ielder Frltl Weible, who missed
most of the game, singled in his
tv st time at bet. advanced on
Saul's base hrt and scored on
Cn;~Ighton's single

The double play In the ntntf
wasn't the only misfortune to hil
the locals, In the opening frame,
Creighton led off With a Irlple
but wes stranded

For the game, Wayne left ntne
men on base

Bob Bexter started on the
mound for Homer. Lee Quade
took ONcr in the lovrth and
ThQmpson rerreved In the ninth

5dUI went the distance for
Wayne, strikmg out 11

Wayne and Newcastle were
<,<.h.,duled SUndiiY to play at
N",wcaslle

A double play In the bottom of
lhe ninth Thursday nighl all but
shut off wevoe's hopes lor over
coming Ncr tbee s t Nebraska
Baseball league favorite Ho
mN

Trailing 4 J. Wayne runners
Mike Creighton ana. Roger Saul
were on IlfSI and second WIth no
oul., First baseman Mlc
Oaeh(llw then hil a hne drive 10
Homer hurler Roger Thompson
who to-eo the ball 10 put 5aul out
ill third before Ihird baseman
Rrck A.a.dlund tossec to first to
put out Daehrtke The Ilnal out
came on second baseman Terry
LuWs SI,1P 10 Thompson who
threw lull oct a! f,rsl

The locols had lumpe:d all 10 a
7-0 lead aner three tremes on
rurts by third baseman Steve
H'll ilnd creighton
Hom~~r tied the match rn the

fop 01 the fourth with the help of
second basemaA-'Merlln Berkln
pas' solo home run and ,1 pair at
Wayne errors whiCh allowed
Thompson to race from first to
home plate

Double Play Kills
Wayne's Win Hopes

ron··

Waynro State College (curls. Actton was expected 10 connnce for S'I)( other
dil/,<"on,,> through Saturday's championship rounds

In anci(ml Rome, II boy WUll
.lalioneod at th,' dV'-Jr of a
mansion to ca.ution ,',,,ltorll
not t f) cross the th reshold
with thPlr le ft fOOL, which
would have h~pn lin ill omen

Sizes 28-33 Wois!

torm <l slow pltcto league In
Wakefield

AI teest three ntber learns are
needed for league play which IS
tentatillely scheduled lor lues
day and Thursday nlgh!s <It the
iewn per k

Ring se.o Thursday 's the
deadline tor teams to Sign up
Le.,gue play mdy stilrj the toJ
lOWing wet'k

For more mlormilt'on contact
Ring at 7iP DoS or Lar r v 01<:'011
at ,!J:7 7866

Wakefield May
Start SBloop

Ron Ring of Wak~fleld IS
to

SharI & Long Sleeve

Values to '10"

MEN'S SHOP

I Group Jeans

Volues to '12"

1 Group Shirts

SHIRTS

2-piete dlnn<er - SI.J9
J-piece dinner - S1.69
4-prece dinner - $1.99

We etso h.ve buckets and barrells of chicken!

$5 99 JEANS&
. ..~. SLACKS

. Values to 'I 5" .
500 Pair on this GrouP

Just a Little Body Et:Jglish Helps
WITH A little leaning english Botette Caffey rei urns a serve In tennis action
Thur",dily night. The Wayne girt was one 01 severe! players compeflng in the
womeos sln91e~ division of Ihe No~theasl Nebraska Bicentennial Tournament at

\';.

$1 99 JEANS

$3 99

~~;~::::;:',;,'"

$2333

ril;~(er
[!@kI~~;>2 r"!II.,)Ul!i1

7l!r&1ftaih- --- - l'1iOJieJ 75:1900

.It:!' ~ Yesl! We Will Be Open

.r'~~':tt(~, Memorial Day
~r/.jf.~,. And rile W' Duffer

.,;;;. ~"-i'~' f.n". ;. 'he Perfed P/oce
-"\ ~,~...k;_t_~ _~o lor" ComjlhHe Picnic

Try our Deliciou. Chicken Dinners on

'toJ'r Weekend Outing. -

..
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By
Mrs. Ell
Oswald
286472

UMW Meets
United Methodist Women met

Tuesday aftEfrnoon at the church
secret room with nine atfj!ndlng.
Michelle and Michael Gable
were guests, .

Mrs. Maurice Lindsay pre
. sented the program, "The Lord

I!'> Our Shepherd," and Nor-:.. J
G. Sweigard gave the spiritual
minute, entitled "To Share is tc

Brldge'Played
Bridge Club met Tu~y eve-

Reg, $688
'12

$688

Reg. $8 88
'20

$2 88

Reg. '2

MISSES & WOMENS

14 Only Colton

Print Duster

FashionS~rb

Tuesday,
7:00 P.M. to ???

Side by Side

Panty Ho.e

9 Only Misses

P.Y.C. Jackets

21 OnIyCottoil Blond

Shift Gow/ls

Misse.

Print Blouses

MI....

Polyester Pants
..:,;~ ..". , .~ :'_'-::1

Junior Shorts

Girl. Two Pilci

ShortSet.

2 and 3 Piece

Pantsuits

Girls
Polyester Shorts'

Gauze & Denim

Values
.to '22

Reg.'7 $488

Sunday Guests
The Bud Coopers and the Dick

~~- - . -,

were SVnday allernoon vtsttors
In the Newell Stanley home

TankTops

Jackets

Pants & Vests

Mm.-MettsSportsweor-$4
Jellns, Jackets Values

to sI 6

Men. Double Knit

DressPalitSale

Mens Two Piece

LeisureSuit.

Mens Short Sleeve

DressShirts

33 Pair Only Broken Sizes

Boys DressJeans $1 88

Mens long Slene

Leisure Shirts

29 Only ~ ~.•

Boys Sportshirts $1 88

MENS & BOYS
35 Only $

Values to sso 988
LeisureTops .., ~t ,.:

Mens Dacron/Calton

_ Boys

Arnbulonce-«

Renovotion-

(Continued from page 1) I
which the etteooent can cse I,

eru-oute to Ihe hO!pital, trans. 't

mitttng--tnformat1on~-=--
A 19611 Pontl&c' ambulance now

',1'1 service wU! be retained as a
secondary unil and fer trans'f~r·

ring ceueots 10 other bosprtets
Should both ambulances be In
use, a station wagon used by the
cIty as a ta;.:; wil! continue to
provtde terl~ar'f amb-vl-ance- ser
vice

(Continue(! from page Jl

Ihrough the txJdge1ary process.
Adult education has been -fre

quently mentioned in testfiT!rmy
as an area needmq cccrdtneucn I

10 avoid duplication. the legisla
tors said during the Wednesday
meeting. Or _ Seymour respond
ed to ques ttcns on the svbiect.

H.e told the s1udy .commusee
that WSC Corl!>ults wi1h North·
east N~bra5ka Technical Com'·
munity College (NTeC) In Nor'
folk, and with the unlvel"5lty
exten5j~-service. before lnltiaf
ing any adult education pro
.Q.~a~~_· !h~ three SyStems work
-~og-e-th-e-r -t-e-~~-edtJeafionitl- JIt!l-....._~~-~~~--------- .....==.........i-~~-----~-~~------1iI(1
needs of people In the region,
wilh Ihe institution best SUited
offering lhe desired service

The presidents of fhe Kearney.
Chadron. and Peru state cell

- /:9€5 said similar arrangement~,

exi~t in Ib.eir -#MS.

Sen, Warner ~id work is
Cl)fltinumg on LBS7? to provide
a urutdrrn date svstem which
'uil! provide a basis for compar
ing curricula be~~rL.l~_~'_

state systems.-' He said more
coordinafion is IXlSsibly needed
wi1h elementary and secondary
schools because testimony has
indicated thaI some school svs-,
leros need mcentceuon,

Acccesebn.tv in post second
MY schools 15 Important, sen _j ,
Warner said, but the stale musl'
also ensure fhat the quality of:
education offered et Individual'
Institutions is maintained.

"file slour CUnmllH!!e n~s dis";
CLlS~ defining roles of public
eest-seccoee-v education Instilu
lions In restrtcttve terms-c-nct ;
what they can do, but wha! they
carr t-ees a means, of avoidIng C

o'/eriap

MOTOR VEHICLI:S REGISTERED

""0.,.-::r9<: E SilP;) ,,<;;,.<:Ia Jr_. VI,lke
!'ela,Da l

Wiltwr Van cteeve. NewClls11e, en!!!V
Pkp

Ann R Bo!19<!1"'.Emer~on. Pont
rl:,!<:r~d v HOh'-'''$·~,n. Pc:1ca. Fa
GI'!f'l Pfi'l;!er. Ne-wc,ulle, ores
[)Qn's Plvmbinq-!lno H~,]I;nS, Wak{'.

1,,,':':_ HdUlen"
Eo .....'n J Ord, .....",. Ne--....cu-'Jlle,,-Odg

_;.tan

JOhn F RuSll. Ponca. C~ Chatll~

COO

O'C~ H~r'5(;"'. c coc e. "'d
c coe- t '- Cdl..-ed. Per,ca. Fd
Torr, 'HiI".q. N"".<:!,,,,lo. 'r aroeno

1914
!'I'chace P ""e-,an.:!!:r. a mcreron.

Ch<:~

t.oc.ue M aenne tt. t'Ewca~tle. Fa
Elmer N VO!t-5, Emers.on, Fa
Sbmuel J UIl:'CI'lI. Wakefield, Fd

Pi-,p
lHl

Lyle EI<~r9. N'lite/,eld, Ci1e-~ POop
Nina T Borg, Wakll1ie-Id. B-uick
Brtel' po<'l~r. PorK,,_ Kaw
oonrma" MFG..., II'\.<: Emerson.

Pent '

1.55
G-I"," W creee. we cet.etc. Fa PI<O

of SW'", 29-65. afl(l E'/2 of NEll. et
19_617.re"enuesfmaps.exe-m pt

W',lIiam H Peters 10 William H
Pelen Jr_. and Don4ld W Pel~,

Ihe E 50 teet O'lIOls t. 2 and 3. blOCk
,~, south hJ:loilion, Wak.elLl:1o, rev
(-nut' starnI:>'> e-...'.:m~l

PUBLIC NOTICES

"BECAUSE THE
PEOPLE'

MUST KNOW"

Father McDermott DIXON COUNTY COURT
Daniel ). Fituimmons. Omaha,

Council President ":;~~'~.,"O". L.",",.
The Rev. Phomes McQf;rmott, ~pl!ed;ng

pastor of Sf. M.ary'S catholic Janice L urcxeos. Allen, 130.
Church in Wayne, has been speeding
etectec president of the Mental !lP:::~nc~~ P. Davey. Ponca, $36.

Health Advisory committee. , !v"_llrlha K. Ml)l"tlffi~, Wakefield.
Other officers. elected at the '10._ sPt'fttlnq

group's Nlay 20 meeting, are Lee Jo"nne M. vrece. Harr,ng!on, i18,
Johnsen, Winslde, vrce pres]. nOvane mscecucn slicker.

:dent; Mrs. Emily aerxenpes, ca~~r~:d~ivl~~m, Newca,"", $20,
Wayne, secretary. treasurer. George CrO!iS, wak<:'fleld, 518, !!Ie

In ou-er business, plans for a gal u.tueo.
fall workshop were discussed. 6e'njllm,n Cummings, Rowi"fId.

All persons interested in men- N.C., $46, speedin<;l
fal hearfh are invited to attend Merna K jones, Allen, S18. spee<:l

the next meettng, set for June]7 in~levenOSbllnr, Allen, lSD, cccnt 1,
__ .at.Les; Steakhous.e- --- ---- $SO counl 2; SII cosh;-;--jiOO r"tlh.!

tion, Si" months probation. re-cl<lIl'$S
<1"I/,nq, 'Iancal,,,m

Larry 0 GOlch. Allen. !iSO. cooor
t . iSO. count 2. sa cOJts. SIOOr~t,

tul,on. 5'" monll..5 probat,on. rec»
le~s Ofl'Jing. I/andali~m

"

,DOMESTICS
Slight Irrlg. $1 67

BathTowels EACH

Savi 'Over50% Wash Cloths 48C

3.Queen, I Klng,2 Twin. $988
Misc. Bed.pread. .

2 OnI, R,ed Rig. '72 $2988Pullman'Cases
Printed Sheets

'Twi~l-91FDII$97- COl

SHOES
18 Only Mlile. .

Wedge Sand!!ls Reg.'8 ,$388
Mens & Boy.

CanvasShoes. t:e$~~ $388
2 Pair Min." .-""- 1.7% $
. HarnessBooti 1.8 ..888

2 Pair Min'. , 1.7112 $
Wellington Boot 1.8112 888

: 15 Pair Girl. & Misse. Broken
---~nflJrlIrcre.- ' ,11lei

Super Discounts



New4-HClub

Mrs_ Charles Wlnter,_' Los
Altos, Ceur.. spent last week In
trie Ed Winter home. Her bus
~_and joined her M.ay 19 and
;;(sited unt! Friday when they
lell for Wilminglon, Del. -<.-::1

SUlWer quests M.ay 19 In the
Winter home to honor 1he Call.
fornia l;lues1s were 1he Haryey
Keusters at Norfolk, the E.C.
Fenskes and Mrs. Kathryn
Rieck

The Jack Winsons, San Diego,
Cettt.. were May 20 vtsttcrs In
Ihe Ed winter home

Wayne youngsters tnterestec
in joining, the 4·H are Invlt~ to
attend a meeting Thursday night
at 1:30 In the fellowship hall at
the Methodist Church, county
agent Don Spltze said.

Members from two 4-H clubs
demcnstra ted some of their pro
jects for West Elementary
School youngsters last week, to
show that 4·H is for city as well
as rural youths.

The Wayne Winners, and You
and Your Bike 4·H clubs will be
combining to form a single club
wilh projects designed specifi
cally inr youngsters- wllo live iii
lown. Thursday's meeting Is
scheduled to organize the new
group and' to dis(:uss projects.
which will be in the areas of
bicycling, electricity, entamol.
ogy and woodworking.

Leaders 01 the new group will
be Sam Schroeder, Maurice
Boeckenhauer and John Struve,
.and-Ol..in--Has;enkamp.

Ice Crea!" Social
Sunday, Not Monday

A s10ry on Memorial Day
services which appeared Thu'n·
day in The Wayne H\1rald- incor·
rectly stated that the Bethany
Cemetery Assocatlon of Carroll
was planning an ice cream
social today (Monday). -

The social was to have been
held Sunday evening, May 30,
beginning af 6 o'clock at the
United Presbyterian Church.
_ Mr,s., ,Loren Stoltenberg and
Mrs. Wayne Kerstine are In
charge of planning Monday's
Memorial Day program, begin.
ning al 2 p.m. in the city
audiJQrlum.

'I
NIonday overnight guests of the
Dallas scneuencercs. Tuesday
evening, Ihe Jack Swelgards and
Ihe Henry Sweigards joined
Ihem for supper at the Country
KU,=h en 'p Stantop

• Farm Sa.l~

• I,lrban Sale!;

Allen FFA'er
Wins Ag Awarq

Rob Bock, son of Mr. and MrfrL
Fay Bock of Allen, recently was
named winner 0' Ihe 1976 De
kalb Agricultural Accompli~.

menl Award.
The award 15 presented to the

outstanding senior in vccanoee!
agricullure depar-tments around
the couotrv. He was chosen lor
the award on the beers of scho
larship. leadership and super
vised farming program.

Rob graduated this year Jrom
Allen High school where he was
president and treasurer of the
toea! FFA chapter. His agricul_
turet program included me-kef
hogs; beef cattle. farm work
experience and crops.

This (all Bock plans to atend
the Unlversitv of Nebreske-Ltn
coin College of Agriculture.

As fhis year's Oekalb award
winrJer. Rob's name will be
,nscribed along with previous
winners on a special honcks
plaque provided by Oekalb Ag.
Research. Inc

OUR SPECIALTY

• Commercial Properties Ma':lag~mentand Sales

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Management

MR. AND MRS. Charlie Kudrna will be showing thair new line of appliances during their
grand opening, Tuesday Ihrough Saturday, at Charltes Refrigeration and Appliance, In
Wayne

~OBITUARIES
- Funeral serllices for William J Eckert. 75, of Wayne were

10 ha.ve_b~,en, held_Sunday at ihe United Methodist Church In
Dixon_ He died Friday al the Providence Medical Center.
Wayne

The Rev, A M, Ramos ofllclaled and pallbearers were
Dean Leona'rd, Mark Pe(.llerick, Brad Penlerlck, Delwin
Penlerlck, David Abfs and Warren Creamer. Burial was in the
Concord Cemetery. The body was to lie In state at 1he WII1se
Mortuary, Wayne, until fhe lime of services.

The son of John and Bertha Schmedeke Eckerl, he wa!> born
Oct. 6, 1900 ifl O·lxo-n-Collnty. -He was raised In Ihe Dixon area.
He was united In marriage fo Bernice Swift Nov. 22, 1926 at
Sloll,lx City, The couple. had farmed northeasf of· Dixon until
1971. when they mOiled 'info Wayne.

Preceding him in death were his wife in 1972 and three
sis1ers. Survivors include one son, Earl Eckerf 01 Dixon; two
daughters, Mrs. Ron (Wilma Jean) Penlerlck of Wayne and
Mrs. LeRoy (Norma June) Pen Ierick of Dixon; seven

I grandchildren and one great grandchild.

Wi1/1am J. Eckert

Supper guests rest Friday in
the Ronald Schmidt home were
the~Rev. and Mrs. Wesley Bruss
and family, MIssion, S.D., Jhe
Rev_ and MI'S. Raymond Beck
man,;' and family, Stanton, and
Janice, Krenz. Pester Bruss wfll
be moving with his family to
Hoskins in June where he will
serve the Trinity Lulheran
Church

Mrs. Lucille .Asmu!>. Mrs. Hil
da Thomas, Janice Krenz and
Mrs. Martha Fre,,:crt, Wayne,

DUSTING
POWDER

SURPRISE
SALE!

.71mbMIt

IBusiness
. notes...

Pn·("jsi'lrJ llJj~~nnH:n[

by i;kll~r'd Tnf'chlmiC'<,

FRONT END
ALiGNMEillT

MERCHANT OIL
HI WHI I~I - Ph, J7S.H4Q

For Sale

Compare YOut
Pre\ent Job WltfJ
THISOpportuflUY

As a s/lles reprosent/ltlve' wlll'l
Mulualof Omiha, you are your
own-·boss. ·Your aren't depen
del'll on'somebody etse for the
degree of sucet~~ ,youecmeve.
You represent a le.adir.g comp
IInYlnlt~fleldoJferlngp~I.11'I

your community the 'lnandal
securlly they nt'ed IIg.In5t sick.
nen lind lCeldenh. P..ople know
/lnd nSp!!!C1 the Comp.any \fOt.l

reoresem.
Your efforts are b-i)tkll'd by /I
broad n"tlonal IIdyerlJsln9 prog.
ram on TV, In magarll'll!s and
newspaper-s,
If YOU're lOOking for manage·
monl opperlunltes, Mutual 0'
Omaha cerlilinly offen them.
Ourconfinul!'d rapldexp:jln51on Is
croallng an eyer·II1Cfeaslng need
for ules represenl;lty;u wllh
mlnige!llenlpoh",tiallofiftkey
poslifons. wenn fh~e posltlons
from our own ranks.
sound Hk~ Ihe kInd of C;lreer
opportunilyyou'veboenlookll\9'
for~ Thon ull us lod.y.

JehnJlIcobs-72I_<1oyJ8
erwrlfeforconliGenl!lIl

interview 10
61 W4Ih,POBolC 74tl

Fremont, N...... 'i021

Pam extrll, if needfif. '
'NO ADDtTlONAl-CHAAOE

farftCl0fy.i'O'I"to •• ,qn 1a ' l'.. n

Lost &Found

Wanted

Sports Equip.

Business Opp.

COBS WANTED: We --bit)' cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal.. call Land
holm Cob Company, 312-2690,
West Point. . f21tf

FOR SALE: New and used golf
car ts. All brands. Golf cart
betterree. Arnles Golf Cart Sales
~nd service, 375-·240. a8t~

FOUND: A pair of black wIre
rimmed glasses on the south
part of main street. Owner nuty
claim at The Wayne Herald
office. m2At3

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
friends and relatives that- reo
membered me with cards, flow
ers. and lIislts during my stay at
Providence Medical Center, and
since my return home. Medon
Hilton " mJl

SEE US FOR new and used
mowers and tillers. We Trade.
Alw seQ us for. Earl foMV Gar·
den Seeds and Garden $upplles.

~,-~, ""lli~II
III 8ounw, 3.75
tli a 6 00 '/aIU8

-
ill'· How 10baalthe hIgh

cost of bathrng
luxuriously_ stock up
now on theselargR.

!IaViShboxesotAmbusA

l_dlfS~~t~:~~:c~OUdr. .,
SAY·MOR DRUG
7'lloa..,15.1UA-.

T.._':.;....::;;;:.::=--._.. .~_..:_____ - ,

-.....-------'-

FINANCE

,.~-

AI's Air ~ervjce

Municipal Airport

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Loans lor any worthwhile

purPO'>{' (CIlw!'dal,on appH
,,1'1,( '; ..1i ilh(.,r.~ Cd:;';;

Fa." Fr,j,nd(, Conf'dt'rJllal Car'dofThanks Dean's List
Timothy Wittig, son 01 Mr.

phOf'lrlH lIn \0'1 w 7"" and Mn:,. Al Wittig of W<Jyne,

First Notional Bonk OUR HEAATFELT THANKS to achIeved a perfect ~.o average
_ ~ aU ----Who-----exiended- .comforting- d~ln~ the spring sem.e~ler_ a~ci

fNVESTMENTS SAVINGS sympalhy and help for cards, South DAikota State UnlversJty of
INSURANCE nower~, lood, memorials A1nd Brl?C*~ngs

COMMERCIAL BANKING other kindnesses during the III. WittIg was one of 1,300 stu·
P~OnE.' 375 1S15 Waffle ness and after the death of our dents nam/X:l to Ihe dean'S list.

~ister_ Special thanks to Or.
Verges and the nursing staff of
fhe Lutheran Community Ho~·

pilal and also special thanks to
the minislers lor their prayers.
We ilre deeply gra1eful. The
la-mi-ly 01 Evefyn---Krause-. mJ-1

FOR RENT: Two·bedroom
newly decorated aparlment, -air
conditioned, carpeted, stove and
retrtaeretcr furnl!'.hcc;t Mature
adults only. No pets.. PhOne
375·1885days.

For Rent

Misc. Services

WANTED: A:""""j>ersorf 10 lill the
position of computer operator 1
In the computer center at Wayne
State College. Knowledge' of
general data processing proced.
ures Is d~si{eable, but Mt re.
qulred. The dulh;'S lnctuce op
erettcn of the com puler end gen·
ere! supervision of dally acuvt
lies. This position carries- the
pay grade of A 07 wlthln the
State of Nebraska's personnel
plan, wilh the possibmy 01 ad
vancement. AppHcant!. are tn
vlted to contact .MaurIce Ander.
son, Dlreclor of Com puler Cen.
ter. Wayne State College, Way·
nc, NE, 661a7, m writing or In
p~r$o!",' by June 11. 1976. This
collt!ge is an equat opportunity
employer. All qualflled ~r!.ons

are welcome to submit Inquiries

about or applications. for -ern:
ployme-nt: Applicants will be
selected based on qualillcatlons
alone, m'iH2

DID YOU i<NO~ th4t you C4n
pay your telephone blll at Griess
Rexall DrJg Siore in Wayne.

mlltt

WANTED; School custodian to
start work Immediately. Contact
Virgil Ferguson, superintendent,
Allen, Nebr: phone 6-'3-5·1,(8.4.

m31tJ

FARMERS' NATIONAL
CO.Ornaha._.

Help Wanted

FOR SALE: 1970 __Qle~ .Nova.
a-dcc-, 250 automatic, 62,000
miles. $1100or best offer. Phone
385-27.41. • m27t3

Automobiles

For Dead Uveltock
Wayne Fa...,.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTOItY

WAYNE CARE CENTRE

113/Min :.ueef
Phont'J1S·2020

C·· )--~.
For U•• De,Urrlct·CfII', ......

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA IECT lEIS

OPTOME.T.~IST.

INSURANCE

FOR SALE: 1972 Honda.-350SL
Good Condlflorr; Bestoffer. Call

n:'6tf David at 375-45TB or 375-2$.40.

.~......................... m77t3

VAKOC
Construction Co.

375-3374

·Wher. Coring Mokes the Dlff.r•.nc."

Real E~tale
NEW HOMES FOR SALE

,. Bedroom . Large kitchen·
dining 'i!ru.,:~ o.k' ca~inm··
Full basement . Centra' _iT
conditioning. Priced in 20',.

918 Main

I -WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

!~~::;an Decker .17S"SOl
-------~~-~ iCUY Admlnlstr.tor - ,

t Freder·c Stink 37S .]911
rNSURANCE & RI:Al-ESTATE ICny Clerk.Treasurer - I

Life- HN.pltAllll"Ilon D'..abtilly i .Bruc~ ~;dhorst 37517)31,'
Hom~ow.nero; ,~,"d F<1tmownert,~ A"orney -

prOp("rt.,. (O~rdgC'"~ B_ B Borf'lhOll J15 2)111

KEITH JEtH, C.L.U. Co~;od~:~:e~ )1S 11~11
315 '.19 ,fOB'logan. W')'fne ; Carolyn Filler J7S ISIO'

I ~f~nT~~~~s ~~~_~!
Oarr!':1 Fuelberlh 37S 3:205.
Ted BaM 3751..18'
Iyan Beeks 37&_1407'
Vernon Russell 375.21101

Wayne Municipal Airporf- .
Allen Robinson. Mgr_ 315 466'i --~---~--_.

lr,dej:)\"'ndr;'" Agenl EMERGENCY 911; SERVIC£S/
Dependable Insurance POLICE 3152626, --------.

FOR ALL yOUR NEEDS- FIRE CII!! 37s'-11111 NORTHEAST NEIHIASKA

phDn#! 17.i21N. _ HO:~~:~odNTY--OFF~:~; ~~~~~~~~
Dean C.' Pierson Assessor: DOriS Slrp~ .315 1919' CnS~r~i~~~n':":::,..

1- Agency ~:;:~. ~:,;~~;weible' )75 228S 1

n,.rd/:::$::",;fc:;..:~"th
rill Wesl 3rd W LUllernAi Hillon 3.15161'/ \-lOp.m --4'oop.m

ayne ~eriff: O~n WeIble J15 1911 Oon,vtr &. Arlen P"'.rWHI.
------- Deputy; I F;o:;:r;::::m

~HA&MACIST ~~~ ThgmpS.QtL - J1-S-IJ89J )75·)t1O ~ Hom.
____.e., ._. , $upt.: Fred Rieker! 375.1777: m.""-~I~ __

DICK KEIDEL, R.P. T'~:~~';::;;YN J7D"'! WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Ph~_315.J:l"2,_ (-Jerk af District Court: I Complt'te

CHERYL HALl. R.P. ~::::~'~;~:t, 315""'," Body and Fende, Repair
Phone- 375·3610 Don Spille. .'.' . .m.33IOI ALL MAKES llnd IJ,oOELS

SAV·MORwDRUG A.'.slsta'¥~. Director:: .1 Pdinting. Glass. 'O'..'.'.latIOl1
Phone- 31-5.I....Jc MI!s The!mGMoeIl~r .315·2715 113 5 Mam' Ph 315·1966

Anorney; .
-_.~--'---'~ : SUd.d BP,.nhOff. :, ..375.23111 '-ilr;d-;'·G·;;~-au;;;;':;;;-

V.ttr.ns Sl!rvlce Officer; O"'fl't~uuCaM?-
ehr"s ~rgholl. 37S·276-4 We Provide

Co~mk,jOntrll; At.Vo-ur.Door service
g::~~ ~.. .~r~~n~:~r~:;~, At No Edr~ Charge
Di'!>I.-1 Floyd Burl! Phen..l0'~ f-e~ ~~H$ "I Jl~.:nH

I Di~'::~r~~:~:~o: Offke~~5_3.(JJ j MISHY
Me,nO.W"ghlJ7l.c2lL'- SANITARY SERVICE
Ril;ha~d Brown.. . .. 31$:1705

____._ , ' .__ r LAND SPECIALISTS
'"YSICIANS • We >ell F..m,

• We Manage Farms

BENTHACK CLINIC • "';.,teF:;';,rrt' In
,,'W'odS"'" MIDWEST LAND CO. Woyn"', NebraskC!

PhoM 37S,2JCIO WAYNE HARTtNGTON
W.,ne. Nebr. 375-3385 25US75. Phone 375-4664

OPTOMETRIST .,
W. A. KOEBER,O.D.

POStTJON OPENING: June 14,
197~. secretary 2 position,' Must
be able to perform rc!>ponslble
and dlfficulf secretarial and
quaal.admlnlsh-attve dulles ass
iHng an administrative officer.

Eye: 375·:1091 or 375-3055 Must have extensive knowledge
of office methods and prcce.

Property Exchange :1~~e~I/]~~~Ji~:~:~l~~~:eJ~~~~
Where ReaSEstate Is Our ~a;~~6. St~~la~lt;;:,n 3;~~2~~:

Only Business. ext. 240. Wayne Stale College Is
111 Professional Building an equal opporlunfty ettfrrnattve

Wayne, Nebf, Phone 375·2134 action .e'!'ploycr.· m31

r---------------------.
_I FOR SALE

E Neb. dskd. 11 Ullils
plus living quarters. Needs some repair .....w
price ($44,000), easy terms ($11,000 down),

~ quick POs;s~i~nS AND REES

L...,;:;.;/.:.e:.._:~;:~.,1::.':..-:.O.:;:~k.::.:~.-_

J Bedroom split foyer - M.aJ..
fer bfHjroom -With Its own II,!,

- blfh-; 2·0fr bufff.ln"OIr"igt •
loh of cabinets • Redwood
p,atlo deck. Low .O's.



i~R~r: 15~;;
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CANTALOPE·



THE WAYNE Ht!RALD
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. TUESDAY:thru SATURIJAY -June 1-5
'0,,"

After 19 years of servicing your appliances In the Wayne trade area, Ihove decided that Ic~n b.etter serve you ifIcan offer you, what' consiller the best and

mo~t complete line of appliances. Yes we have chosen Whirlpool and Amana, which.we willbelisp/oying and sel/ing at Low· LowPrices.

SO NOW WE MOrONLYTAKTCAilEOFYOUR SERVICE NEEDS - BUT yOUii-NEW & USED APPLIANCE NEEDSI - Charlie Kudrna

~r:~,::~:·:·:·:·:·:·;·:::::::')':::;:::·;::9.=::··:··:::'·:::-;:::: ~~;·.:·.:-;::~::·.:-:: ·.:::';';";::~;::Y/,::: ·_:·_;.;·_; · : -: · ::: · : ·: · :·.::,:·.:·. :·.::::::"«.'7/P...:->.;.»»%'...·,:·.:·.z·;·;.·.·:;:-w.........l;::'-/;'-'::::::-:'::":-:'::::::::'-:':::k

i COme Inand See OurNew Showroom &Service facilities IT
~k::;:::::~;.>/:-;.:-:;:-:::-:·;·:·:-:·:·:<·:.:·0:·:.;.%·:.:.:. :.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:-:.:;:~~:.;.:.:.;.:.:-:-:-:.;.:.;.- ...:.:.;-:.;.:.;.;-:~::::::::::-:.:.;::~::;::'-:=::::.:;:::::::;:::--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~;.~ij

I

~

Whirlpool
APPLIANCES

111.p;;;:;;:J1 ii
Ii
\1 . I!

~~~:JI:ld.1

Ii I
~~I

free Coffee & CookiesDuring OurGrandOpening
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working under the supervlslor1 oi~NElY
art director William KorblJ$, who hect
designed the look·allke "N," '

The new "N·' wes one 01 lour de!.lg,.
prepared by the netwcrk art departmenf
and was sent to attorneys for l~al del"~

encc efter ,receiving a clear-cut malor'lty
01 votes from the NETV sla"_ ; '/t

S ERRY: BROS.
,... .&_tel/Ina·

i""",, 115._

! 'I ~ , .

Revers~ gJar still a problem
The 1976 lolal lor 1'<lU,C dccldent50. <IS of Frida.,.

morning. in Wayne remains,ahead of the tolal for Ihe s.eme
per'iod In 1975, I " •

One accident was a reporled hIt and run case in a
parking 101.

The other mio:;hap? You gUl;'$5cd II A drlvc'" was hit
while backing out of a ,parking space

Accidents while Mekong up iJre the biggesl category of
mIshaps lor In lown act,denh There has been al least one
a wee~. since ihc traffic ~cofl:·board feature was star led in
The Wayne Herald II CDr'! only be ,:>ald olga'rn, lake a little
oxlra time 10 look around belore backing out ;nlo Iraffic.

CORDLESS
GRASS
SHEARS

1975 Tolal

1976 Total

88

85

New Logo in Usc
Nebraska Educational Television Net

work has a new ·"N" logo, seen below.
Guess I liked the old one better. but the

network picked up a half million bucks in
a settlement with NBC over the old logo
The nettonat network Jan. 1 began using
a logo Icenttcet, except for color. to one
which Ihc Nebraska network had been
using for six months.

The new" N" Is the erection of E TV
steu graphic designer Mike aceuner.

"r Traffic
Seor.hard

-'jubilant youngsters on their:,.way, In, 50

the ,0Ut.of·lowners b.acke'd uP' and joined
the festivities, Bel that's ncrver happened
to then:' .be(ore.... ,

R'uraJ Youth Me-ei Planned
The 1~76 national conference of the

R.Y,U.S.A. will be held Aug, 9·lJ at Snow
lWluntain_Ranch In Gfan.by. ~IO,

"Reach ~ul Is the Ibeine of this ycar:'s
conference which will .tnctuce dancing.

,nature appreciation. horseback rldlng
a.nd a variety of other acttvtttes
Th~ Rural Youth of the United States of

America brIngs together single young
adults from rural Amerlcan and cities
and urban erees.

Further Information on the conference
can be o~tilined by contacting ttU"bert
Pateficld at laurel

'I" STRAYerThoughts \
. ' By Jim Strayer

r~member ~:h~n ~m~ ~~~t~~ ~~~~~e:~
eround, says vehlcle$ took On weight in
the early Twenties and probably foreed
mtleile down to an' average of about 14:."
mpg. "With the Introduction of fetre-e1hyl
Ie-ad around 1925, mileagl! fook o ,decIded
turn for---fhe beHer:" Henry report,. "The
~lcal m"de I~ pOS5Ib'e. to rolse
co.mpresslon ratIos on·d that mean.t more
efftcienf englftft:"

Wi". the advent of .utomatlc ,tran",
mTsslons after World War I,fon nefrJY'1J1l
U.S, boflt'paS5enger'c;ars. fuel'~my
decllfled. The rise of the so-caned muscle'
earS of the Sixties. also pushed the
aver,jlge ~wn. Frnally, emIssion control.
to meet deen air requirements 'took their
,lItI-,.U;-
~Ine mUeag, In car.s of, the nur

ruf~re will be better fh"n foday, partly·
beea-!J~ fhey will given up ~me .....eight.
Henry' points out: "You can 9(!t almost
3f1'(fhi~you ¥lant If you are willing to
mak~ sacrlllCM - like driving "mllller
CAlrs- or giving up extrli" equIpment:''' '

Just !"low good wet'"e those good old d"ys
of motor travel?

The-eecollectlons of many ·old timers on

~~':r~n~r I~~'~o~odl::r ~~~Io;or~=~
deliverc-d are a lot rosier than the reality
of fhosoeyesterYl!ars

Leslie R. Henry, curator of fhe fr"ns
porlatJon5 collection at Henry Ford Mu
Sf:urtrand Greenfield Village- in [:)eat bUIll.
Michigan, ~cenffy has drIven several of.
those f1nely.tuned mus.eum plece~ and the
filets lust don" sUpPOrt tho:;e early

d~~s.,.epo~t: ,A 1911 Chalmen, 1920
Pierce·Arro"'; and 1922 Lincoln v·a each
regi"l.:red 10 miles to the gallon. The 1916
Pac¥,ard Twin Six ~cored only 8 mpg. and
Ihe high-powered Stutl Bearcaf ran 13_~
mile~.

"Most of thl! cars were heavy and
powe-rful:', Hemry told the Automotive·
lnformatl,on (..{)LnCll. "but there are
h~aY)er and .more powerful cars today
that do a 101 better en fuel economy and
certainly provide far more perform-'
~rlC:~.'·

~
~taJ.J'BIlf
a sa1B.J'BBf
,It\, Nebraaka Highway
\J,f Safety Program

Wayne Hlgh's ba~1I te~m Is certain
ly de~ntino of a hearty "congr"tula,
lion" from everyone, en theIr recent
victory In the· (laS5 B State Chemplcn- -

, Ut~e~t:~iln~-"t·h~';: Th~'~o;"aha ~Id- ' ,

Herald gets" a besket of letters from
Wayn;: tans r~arding their covereqe ot
the. game. " .L,

The story $ali:!: Wayne has seldom beena power In .stete bas.eball competition,
-With eight frfps fa 'he finals In the pa,t
;nine years. and thr~ c"-mpronshlp
trop!"llesIn the display case, ri'l1 certaIn·
Iy}l:ave to dIspute that statement,

Enjov.ble Interlude
Players provided one of the morl!

ptee sent interludes in the city council
meeting Tuesday night. They stormed In,
dtsplaved their trophy, called for a
speech by'lhe mayor, and received a
standing ovation from everyone in the
mom

Just prjor to their visit the council had
opened bids for two new treostc-mers
and had aqreed 10 delay letting the bid
pending a r ecommendqtton from the
consulting electrical cngin~r.

Representatives of the companies
which had submitted ,bids were on their
way out after the bid opening. but didn"
make it. They were met by a crowd 01

, '

Wayne ,

Wa,ynt

Our liberty depends
on tne freedom of I~

press. and fhal cannot
be limit~d wifl"lout be
Ing lost. -. Thomas
Jeffersctn, Letter. 17".

IIHDBllt
PAGI

C:=Ja I
~

Support appreciated

Who's who,
what's what?

Oollilild V. Zeiss, Principal. Wayne High
~hooJ.

WHS principal
thanks college

Dear Editor
Wayne Stafe Col!c-geofficiai5 and main

tenance p",r~or,nt:1 are to be commende-:;
ter their splendid efforts in assisting
Wayne Hlgh School with ils !ir~t att;o-mpt
;:'1 O'ulcloor comm':ocement exercio;e-s at
the WHlo~1 Bowl on M.ay 24.

nlek cooperation was excellent and
certainly appreciated b, lOB Bicentennial
"tear gradvol~, Efforts of this nature
!~J1d credence to the Wayne Sfate Collc-ge
ima';je of €:I,celi€:nceand diversity

Thank!. from the slqlf and admlnistra·
1[0'1 of Wayne High School ~d most
im rtanl! tram fhe claii of 1976. _

Dear Editor:
In behall of our (iass "8" state

championship ba~eball team, I would like
to tak.e this oppor1unity to pass on specIal
thanks, '

FTrst. to a talented, dedlca1ed~Qf~'

extremely. fine young men. To the loca:l
media for a lob well done, especially
KTCH.' for coverage of gaml!$ and The
Wayne Herald_ To Andy Manes tOt" hll
annual pilla feed and Miron Jl!nnes5 at
Ihe Fat Kat Drivc In for his special
treats.

Also to the Wayne businessmen lor
lheir recognilion pnor to Ihe stale toor
ney, To th05e who supporled us during
the seaSOfl and al the state tourney. To
the many people who were part of the
caravan and activities at the ballpark
What a great way 10 help dose " success
luI 5c!"lool year, by s,eelng the young men
come out winners twice in one day via
Ihe champIonship trophy and a royal
homecoming welcome. This day will be
remembered by our champ! lor year, to
come, - Coach Mike Mallette

-1.- WHO was named valedidOl'ian of the
- ,- Wa~ne high graduating claD Monday

'njght?

~y~~~'at~.:~, the.summe
r

3. WHAT dkf about 65 Wayne and
O'Neill area National Guardsmen leave
for ~his. weeken~?

4. ,wHAT was open fothe public nwr.,
day and Friday in Laurel?

5•. WHAT will be -held JUM 3-.. at ~
- -~lIheast Station near Concord?

6. WHO has been hired as the" new
s.r-..hool superin1endenf in Wakefield?

1. WHAT will be: held at the Wayne
VJur)'y fairgrounds June 21

8.·:'tHAT is the dei!ldline lor regl$tering
.bfcy~les af .the ~avne Police sfatiOn?

A'ilSWER5: 1. Mike Schm¢ldL 2. 1'1w
fi'i!Jr'licipal swimming pool. '3, Two 'weeK~

of ,raining at Ft. Carson. Colo. 4, A ham!!!
built' by 19 Laurel Hi9h School senior

~~~;~~e~~ua~Z:!~~,b~~~:~;~~P:
G<lr;,: Benneratfe, 7. A w-elgh,in fe:
ware County 4-H'ers with sheep pro:

_!«I.:"I' I, ~1: '
.~'.>.

'I

welded together one of the greatest
natloos in the history of, the world, '

O1e wonders whether enough 01 us
really appreciate the tremendous 1e98Cy
we have inherited. The question getS
sfrOJ;lger as the small group makes rts
way down .tile rows ,of ,q~i,et nr~~~ on
MemorfatOaymorffing - placing a----nag'
and a poppy wreath on each veteran's
grave. The glaring evidence is there in
such a small group, doing the' honor:!_ '
What a slap to those valient soldiers who
gaVl! t!"lelr all so thet we can ~ioy the
freedom we neve. '

"Freedom Is Not Free." "How true
the~e words are and how sad that the
prices must be so dear.

Let us reflect on' this Memorial' Day
1976 - to want to be better -Amertcans 
from the Nebr~$kiI Legionnaire.

the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad
Silver Heels is a very appropriafl! naml!,
and is given in honor of Colonel Single
ton's (of Illinois) line horse which "cited
such enthusiasm and admiratIOn at the
St. louis . Agricultural Fair and who
proved the victor over his competitor. tM
gallan.t and renowned St, Lawrence.

"The cOmpany are tully aOle and IIrl!
defermin-ed fo establish the trade success
fully and upon completion of the railroad
will have at least three boat5 in readi
ness, formed " tri.weekly line. If three
should pt"ove inadequate for the business.
six boats will be furnished ..

"Our citizens and Jho<;e--a'il aleng the
MiSSQuri from, this place to Ihe Bluffs
should be ,reildy upon !he advenf .of the
Silver Heels to extend fe- her a hearty
welcome and that encouragement the
enterprise merits, and which will re
dound te their very great adva"t~i:. Th~

followina are the dil'TlelU<iom. of the boat:
'""'tength of keel. 175 feet; br"eadth of

beam. eo f~t, three boilers. 16 Teet long,
50 inches in diameter; two engines, 2!J
inch cylinder, 6 1/2 feet stroke, to worir, in
29 foot wheel, with a 9 foot bucket.

"Her cabins will contain. 36 ,tate

IN THE 10 weeks since 11-re Ram~rla

Inn wa~ closed by the City 01 South Sioux
City tor' nonpayment of wate-. sewer <!Ind
electric bills, the motel and steeabcose
have stood idle, The Omaha couple which
purchased tne real estate from Romney
International Hotels. Inc, in July 01 1974
is $154.052 delinquent in their payments
to the Artzona.besed corpor-atiorr and
warrants nave been i~ in Dakota
County cha,rglng them with sales tax
violations.

~ilUCE MILLER, formerly of Pender,
w~l jcln the central administrative stett
qf the Clark Counfy School DIsfTid In ur.
Vegas, Nev .• on July 1. MlIIer, son of
Forrest Miller of Pender .snd a graduate
of Pender High ~hool, will be d/redor of
studenfs acti-v-ities tor the' 81A06-pupH
!>Chaol distrid

improvements, with accomodations for
over 100 passengers. The people 'of the
upper counfry may .look for the Silver
Heels upon the first openirtg of nav"93
tion" a,nd we predict for her upon the
water 'of, the 'wild MI55OUri'S Cbr'eer' as
brilliant as the namesake."

The Silver Heels began trIps- with the
opening of ~vjgation In the spring. An
unusual event on ooe.tr'lp that caught the
eye of the Adv~rllser was the birth of a
Child christened John BarrOW', (aFter- the
packef's pilot) Fitzgerald. Pi!lSSengers
Incl'!c:Ji"g Secretary G. W. Cargill;
Messers. J.B. Stutsman, Sioux ufy;
Patrick "and Armstrong, Omaha; and
Morton {Thoma$ 01' J. S1erlingJ. Nebras,.-
ka Clfy, met, to .welcome the youngster
and hll parents. to Nebraska. Jocular
motions to, name the baby NNebr'aska
Emigrant" or "Sliver SPUr's" l05t. The
mother' was presented a .$25 pvr.se CDI
leeted from passengers, -and an ~~
cents presented "male relati~e;; tlf J,B.
for the purpose of such U!Jicb ;as. rroar
exhlll2r'"a.e their 5pir-lfs."

The" Hannfbaf lind St. Joe Raifroad was.
notcompjefed until two'yeers leter (Feb.
28, 1859), by which time- a da;ily P3~--et

schedule involving twelve boat$ was
arranged, betWeen St. J~ i!lT'.d St.
Louis. In T858 ofher packets oper~ti-l)g

~fs~~S~r:::~~~"t~hc]u:t;~.acfr~~~:
mirar' (sank oppos:iTrKJd:"apoo Citt•
t(an..,. Ocf_ 9, 1951) AlJif1Ui Chltd ~r'ld

MJn~. ,'" __ c"""",,,

'Air and received considerable damalile
when it landed ncar the Ed Johnson
farm. No apparent i~urieswere received
b'( the pilot who said the adverse weather
conditions were the cause of the forced
landing.

Out 01 Old
'-.....;~"

~~

-TR£MAOISON-A'lumni Commi'Hee has
'mailed .over 2.000' tnvttetrcns for the
Alumni banquef to be held Saturday, July
J, at King's ealfroom in Norfolk, Persons
who were missed py the committee and
did not recetve ,'an InvItatIon shc!ul~

contact Mrr.. Kay Arochoff.

PLAINVIEW'S board of education reo
centlv met with' its architects to make
plans tor a riew . vocational agriculture
structure, Alter making en-sue tnspac
nons of possible locations tor the struc
lure. and weighing the advantages and
disadvantages of each site. the board of
education directed the architects to pro
ceed with plans for the approximate
5Ox11.o structure on school-owned proper
ty east of the elementary playground
dfett- ene-ocrftr-ot the city pUnip house
building. •

pface and CouncU Bluffs connectin wit

AN AERIAL spraying plane war. forced
down las' Saturday morning approxl.
mately three mlles south of the jundlon
of Highway 91 and 20 west of Randolph.
The plan·e which was '·e'nroote from
Florida to Montana Is owned by Farm

River ports along, the Missouri from
Omaha-Council BluUs to St. Joseph, Me.,
looked forward to 5hort-h~Vlce
(passenger and freight) on kef beats
in the spring of 1857. This a service
reflected- the territory's growing econ
omy. The pro'spect$ at"'lIaving a boat
based in the Nebraska-Iowa area. in
addition to the presence of long-haUl
vessels fr'om fart~er down river, was a
source of regional prfde, The pulse of
Nebraska businessmen. quickened be·
cause they knew the port of Sf. Joseph
was soon to be .ied to the Hannibal and
St. Joe Raltroad which put 'he Missis
sippI ~Iver tr.aNic and eastern rail lines
several days ,nearer to the WeiSf.

To Robert W. Furnas. youPig Br'own·
ville newspaper'man In his fkst year as
publisher of the Advert'iser, the submis
sion of an ad 10 his paper by Donnell-Sax·
ton, steamboat agents, was enougn to
prompt a long newsstory.

"St, Joseph e. CounCil Bluffs Packer-
Silver Heels. ,

"This Is the name given to the new
steamer now building at Lou'lsvllle. Ken
tucky, and intended as the first of a line
of, packets to,~ -established between 'hls

tlty..cownty',
Milyor: Fr:ee":!an, Decker, 296·~BI.. Itte,

37~:~lstr..iOr: ;Fr!d 'erink; '509 "W,' Fir~t,
175,.01291, .•

C'"'rtCil; 15t WIJ(d':"'" Ivan Qeek,. 321 E',srxftl
315-2«17: V~ RII$$eI'; j". 5, Nebr.tSklJ';
J75~2210: ~nd.-: carolyn Filfer, In :NlJlntI.t Of'.,
V'5-1S10;. Datl'oe' ~uelberftl, .411 E.· lOttl.

... 315·3205:3rt! -, Ted ea~, 4-15 W. 11lh, 31$2-4-J',
Leo MaflWn, 1118Sherrna!',315·1U2: ~ttI- Jim
~~=~'~,~7~~~ Dr" 375-?5'!;.JOttn.VlIkor:,

C.mmIUfoMf's: 'lsI DIstrict, Merlln Berer
mann, ':I15·2S97; 2nd, l(~ Eddie, 515.410; ird
~ Floyd,'BUrf., 236-4!1J.

Sf.le
hl'\l1V; John Murphy, 110E. 31th St.• South

Slovlf City 6fm (41',(·.12031.

~ Murreu·'Mc:JN/t~" e.,' ''';12

S==.:L~~~."=, (~~~;~;'~i~ .
"'1""·2035L

...-
CMtns-..: CIwJf"" T"-, 1531 LOflSI·

WGI"ftJ .... Wnttlngton';,O: C. 20m (21)2·225

'~~~~n';3 New'SenateOHI~e
.:.n~,~:: ,~~~~~o ~~~;;5'~L
~O.:C.~IOI20'2,2'24-.f55l).

,_.J~I~~lt~i:::L·~~~:.: ~':~- -- 'or'· ,.

)"'1 i,'c'":T",i",
! ..',~.I

PFC. JEFF JACOBSEN, 19-year-old
____N--E--b-I--G-H-A-K--9-A-!.-E-·di-5~wi-H~'M~Fs;~~CO~

again have a chance to decide on June 8 Wisner. was critically· injured during
whether the west ward building, present- nigM training maneuver's at Fort Hood
Iy housing the -first and second grades. Texas last week. Jacobsen was run oyer
will continue to be used. Voters wllf by an armored cerscnnet carrier {a
decide on the passage of a $275.000 heavy track vehicle). A lull investig.ation
pr-oposal for the construction of a new as to the circumstances of the accident rs
9300 square foot building to be located underway. "
north 01 the xeenaven Rest Home

Nev.·$of Note around Northeast Nelmnlro.

Weekly gleanings.

;:(X!j.lf~l;'''~;(1?~;'': ",.'~",'"I','f:"'i The W.yne..(,N~br.) Heralef.·MDnday, May'Jl, 1.,976

',: M'erribrial Dciymessoge
I, , .

Memor'lal Day" 1976'. will mark 110
yHrs slnce Gen. John Logan, CO'lilmand

.) er-in-chlef of the Grand Army of, the"
Republic Issued his fI~:st liMmorlal ,Oay
proclamation:· '

"The ~otti day 01 May is designated for
the pUrpose af strewhig wlth",flowers ~~ _
otherwIse 'cfecorafin!'J the graves 01 cern.
recs' who dIes In defense of their ccun-

'try.:~ ~ -
How Ironic, that aUk the most bItter,

hate-filled War.ln history, a war which
pitted brother agalns'~ brother," that
women of the Coflfede,:acy ,hollid decor
ate,'the grave!. Impartially whether 'rom
the North or Sol,lth,

The war' between the states has often
been referred to as a tragic mistake. No
qoesncn about that, but the aftermath
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.. study the career of a long time teacher

sell and country.

--

,1~ verne would Ihmk . On the ccntre ry. if creates a greater deSire and idea
01 the need 01 these bastes In each child by making and helping him see,
even In krnder qar ten. the rca son why he must master them. He then sees
along With Ihe fireman's_truck or the p.olice-man's badge how these
workers use their mafh or spelling or science.

The Title III program at Allen is the only funded career education in
'he state of Nebraska to a small class C school, and it expressly coven
only the etomantarv grades. 01 course, il is hoped by the director that as
Ih~ children mature and move up into the junior high and high school
years. tne philosophy and methods that have been tried and preven
successful and beneficial to the students will move with them right up
through the" sernor year.

The Allen Board of education wilt ultimately make that decision, with
Input of course coming with 'l1e recommendations of the director, the
adrmnis]...ation, the staff, the results of the Selection Research Co. of
Lincoln, and Ihe State Dept. 01 Educatien of Nebraska. (Selection
R'!seilrch IS an eeucanonet consultive firm that helps the project with
such thlOgs as the measurement of va ues. urvg,y__.._

-'0ude'nfSTillliefiTl and the spring to sec if any change in attitudes WilS

meosurcebte. These were also given to a comparable school that does not
have a project. In this crse. our warmest thanks to the Newcastle Public
School admimstraltofl and staff.)

tY;i conclusion, one should remember that teachers and especially
parents do not always agree as to the best way to raise and educate
young.'>ter,:> - they haven't.ever since Cain gave reason for parents to
wonder how 'hings could gt) ':0 wrong! And no doubt, any program that is
:'0 new <lnd presented on a voluntarybasts can be left alone or relectee

. because that can-be an example of the"good old American freedom of
choice" in actton! However, "the following pictures wilt help demonstrate
Hi'!! progr~~~ I~ being made, bolh with thQ project and in the molivation
and education of the Allen vcunasters - the same kind of progress that,
from a new and unheard of constitution. started a small nation 'On the road
to (lreatncss 100 years ago, because it proved to work and be improved

tl upon with experience. hard work and the blessings of Providence.
{The pr cjec t presented or reported herein was performed pursuant to

<J qr;;n! from the Deparlment of Education, ESEA Title JJI, State of
t~dJrd',kil However Ihe opinions eXRri?,~~cd herel~not .nccessernz.
f(,flr:cI tlir: or oj tho SIateDepartment of Edvcattcn. andno
ort.ctet State Departmenf of Education should be
Inlerrf"d,j

Written by nertcnu eeeerts

rl
Rutn p1aying was in'roouced t9. Jhe lint and :'l'r.;9nd arede. This prD'Ild.!.'d..Jhe' chitd-,~1n

~tJnHy to $CC alternative ~olurlon'" to- problem·f,olving and decision.rnaklng activities.·
" _E"'li!n'l~ early stage~ of a childs life em.. otrons PI".y .. ~jgnHicanf role, as children become older,
: ~ th-elf e rncticns become more differllnti.!lflld ",ndo !';ompH1~.

Some 0-1 the understanding goals and purposeful behavior i~ thnt r:Vf:ry child needs 10 sec the
ar:fid9t~ for vacillation, lack of confidence, di~allpointmcnfand tear of failurcj"lnd courage. He atso
m:~~ to be.;:ome aware of the relevance of tasks involVing. home. school and commcrutv for' his
~~;'-':-IH ..n~ future! goals as well as ttte values 01 .pl'-HHlit'i~ for the ,lccornplishmen!_ o~, t~e,~e ,t.M;k~..---.. .z-· - - .

by Bruce Q'C.allaghan, Director
ESEA Title 111Project AWARE

Why do elementary students have fa start thmking about [cbs, or ocec
to learn to like themselves, or be In s.eft.awarnne ss acllvities'? And why
have a career education project In the elementary, Instead of the high
school years. when students supposedly really start thinking about lobs or
even Quit school to work? And hav-en't elementary teachers visited places
like the local firE" atetion, only they didn'l call It career education? Is
career education only for the stew stvdeet. or for the glffed, and shouldn't
they spend their time on the bastes. like ruadmq. writing and arithmetic?

To try to answer some 01 these more t-cquent questions then, there
have alwayS been some ettcrts to vrstt the world of the adults, wn~fhN it's

-a fielcttf'ip or a ~peaker. with 'he objective to snmutate the kids and help
them set' that their sebec! stud if'S are not unrelated to their future
However, we have a srtuartcn that modern scrence has brought to
educanon. lust as sctennuc metbcus have hefped the farmG In
4lgri[ullure, ylckls have been increased With wch methods as using
Chemical fertilizer, irrigation systems, sprays and better hybrid seeds
career etlueaiUm loo~ cased on sClenlthc research-,-tiils-de~ated

better results in motiva'ing students to want to learn their math, science
or English communication skills by showing them repeatedly how It I!>
used in many dlHerent jobs ~ some of which each studen' might and does
fantasize that he or sh~ could do some day. Thus as in agriculture,
modern scientific methods nave brought more and better 01 the iame, to
Increase "yields" in 'he classroom.

Everybody knows. as research nnw also confirms, that kids want to' be
like and involved with adults. espr::claUy the ones they like or believe that
they have something in common with. Youngsters too, have a hard time ~

wanting to see ~yond tMir Immediate concerns or needs, as we all know
around the Christma~ eeascn or when school IS about to tot out in the
spring. In lttIool. ftl~ become easUy frustrated or indifferent if they
cennetsee the nHd or' usefulness 0' what they are being 3!oked to learn 10
master. This lndudM the slower, ttle average, or the fully gifted child 
4lnd that Is wtly c.ar~r education Is for all of them - not any select orspec'" group! ,

R~se4lrch tetts US too thai work attttotres as well as many other
Important concepts and nab its are formed in the early years of life. This
1'1 not to say thai we C'HI Ignore the development of. youngsters in tho
upper grade:!: .,nyrnore than the farmer can ignore hi" crops at any ccrnt
.tter planting. Thus true cereez education is not going to ignore the basics

THE Y/HYS &THE WHEREFORES

Career Education in the Elementary
at Allen Consolidated

THE SPIRAllif(; escape on the south end of th., old Wayne Hosr:IIIt1L now city hall. was
r!Jmq.ved Monday attcrnocn. -tcre. e wori<marl attaches <1 cne!n to the cranr- 10
rc-movc the lire escape, which was lipped or 'is ctoc. then f0mo'"ed In ',<:chans
,;dmrnl~tralor Fred Brink <.aid the atructur e rn;ghl 00:;ctcceo (Jf) ,I", <,.de In om- of Ih,
pdrk<;" for usc as playgrou"'d equlpmen!

~~~..

Hooking
Up
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mouldings, deluxe blue
and white paint, 25.000
miles. Was. 14.395.00.
Now 53,995.00

Fteetstde pickup, 350
V,S 4 speed, heavy dut,!
front-sp-rtn-gs;extrcr--- 
heavy rear springs,
heavy foam seals
tinled glass, SI4e----

~,ings, power
ateer tnq, power brakes,
guages. folding seat,
750)(16mud tires, heavy
duty shocks, chrome
hub caps, west coast
junior mirrors, radio.
sale $4,444.00.

1914 Dodge '.'1·ton,
4·wheel drive Adven
turer, v-a eotcrnetrc,
power steering, power
O.alces. cuslo... side

-

~
""~~

n5 New 1916Chevrolet
Suburban carry-all, 350

- ~l,e, i'ttr+e-matie, ,-sn-~, 
ado, 3 seats, electric
lall gate, cruise control
lif! wneet. rally .....heels,
tinted glass, US while
wall ttres. front 8.rear,
air conditioning,
custom deluxe, to-tone
paint, buckskin and
Santa Fe tan, list
sa,305.15.
sale $6,959.00.

197'(Chevrolet 1/1·fon,
Pteetstce plc-kup,
eWflu,l'"edl, 6·cylmder.

. a-speec trenemtsstce,
27,000 miles. Was
53.195.00.
Now. 52,895.00.

tan vinyl top, local cne-cwner ,.'.' . Sile $2,7'5.00

HI-II-"1IF -.""'4na---------

, , j ~v~ Y I ,u • ,
new tlrt--'S;'Cfulse ccntrcr, tltt.wheel, Af.A.£M'rad!o,ifghti:ljU'~witt! dark' bl~e

1975 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door, 350 v·a automatic, power steering, power
brakes illr ron.dilloniag.._lili..wnf'''' ~!d'" m"'1ldiog~ ...cm~· ,

radio, full wheel COVeTS, near new white radial -trres . Sale 5J,'~'5.00

..1969 ~hevro-Ie-t Impala, .c·docr,'v·B a,utomatic, power sJeerJng, power braMes,
air .con~Jffonl.n.g, ,.'ocal owner S.lo 5795.OG

199 New 1916'-ehevrolet
,~~".

Pickup, a-wheel drive,
400 V,S automatic
transmission, ,
aulomaticnubs,;Scotts
cere. tinted glass,
pciwe; steering, gauges,
L78 mud tires, West
Coast junior mirrors,
radio, heavy duty
shocks: list $6,433.05."
S:.i.!'L5~J43.00

p'1kuP. 2Y2 6-cyUudo:/
4.!!peed, runs on
propane,or regular gas.
Was. 51,'495.00.
Now $1,295.00.

19f9 Chevrolet :t4.ton

t40w
Was $2,7.95,00,

hIS Furd '/~·fon.

4.y,heel drive, V-a auto
matic, power steering.
Was $4.495.00.
Now 53.195.00

VTIfIt ncw~ fr-
Camino 55, 350 V e
a~tom.itic, tinted glass,
floor mats, door edge
guards. tilt wheel,
recto. dual horns,

, bumper guards, power
• steering, power brakes.

cargo rails, white
lettered tires, radio, air
conditioning.
sate-s-s,OSG.OO

WeHave 76 New Pickups te Choose from '''cludlo, fNe" 1976 6"o.iffSiiries Truch. O"e 65

Series Dempnstrotor "ith a" 18·foot BOll a"d Hoist - S"i"gi", E"d Gate,

Quic" Lotches a"d O"'y 2,500 Miles; .. Save ",II
SH YOU TUESDAY NIGHT DURING MOONLIGHT MADNESS!!

Nn'/J916PICKUPS----~-----

USED PICKUPS

Ti62 N_I"'6
Chevrctet 1'1 ton
pickup, long Wide 00)(,
'} tone blue and white,
6 cylinder, a.sceed.
heavy duty loam seat
rear "pring~, gduges,
mud and sno..... ures ,
radio
sale,3.S9S.-OO

196e~tet 1,etcn. ,
V·Bautomauc. custom
deluxe, all new tees,
SA,OOO miles. 51,095.00.

I"!S Chevrqtet ',~"n1a Town,_:~~~ 'j.<:ylinder, .e-speed, "Ir I~JUonlng.
wfiite and white vinyl top, 10,000 mlroes,like new, Was. $3,s,iS.OO.

.... : ... ,.ow'$3,19s:06

~ ,tkrcury Mon!!...ry, 4 door, V,~uf0n:-',afk. ~;;. 'steeri_"'9' power ~rakes, 1974 Pi~t,O Wa·gon.a.cvuncer automatic, radio white wall tires, tinted glass
--'aTr-condiHorJil1g,cru15e-ccmtrof,"foW'Qne owner;~lOOk. ~5.00:-~------eeoooffH('aland-'1e-r~~±ean;----;--;-;.:.-.....-;---; ;-:--;-~, d.-.-' •• ..----:-;-;-.';---;-.:'. .Sale 52.195.00--

'.' . Nlil . n."5" 00 1914 Chevrolet Caprice, 9.passe'nge·r wagon. .(54 V-B automatic, power

:53~::~, ~~~~~:c~;~~~~:;~~.'. ~~~~~. ~i.t~.~.~~i,t~. ~~n~::~'l1~:5~ ~~~~~~ng~o~~I~r t~;.a~~~I~!rr~~n~~~~~~~'a~~~ ~:~:,W~r:;~ :~I~ f~c:o~

-1m-~~4-Caiaxi~'4-~~r~ V.~atk, power steering,po7Ie"~kes, atr- ::el~::d·-~~~~;~ .~~~~~.~~ .~:~ '~~;~~~;~C~-~;;~5~~~:~~~'::r:=:~;,
condtflonmg. 34,000mlh.s,.local ~ner. Was, $2,695.00 Now 12,3fS.OO air COr'ldifioning, power steering. brue with white vinyl top, 32.000 miles.

_.£1vmmlth_..sebrlng..Salam" V.S automatic. power steering, power bU'y~f.the.month . _ -, '. Sale 52,995.00

brakes. air conditioning. wide nres mounted on chrome wheels, Was 52,095.00 1973 Vega LX Coupe, 4.cyHnder 4.S~, tinted glass, white tires. radio,
.....................: , "'_"',:'." ., , '" Now,'1SfS:OO~ yello~~ith whlfe vinyl to~, 37,lJOO miles. ." S.le $1,195.00

;~.~~:,n ~:~n~o4f~~~~~~ aut~~IC.~lr conditioning.' If you ~r~ ~~~ ~%~~~~~~O~~~d~:~~. :;~:~(::Os: :,~IOn~r~t/c, ~~:r st~:l~~, rz:

lSItl911fi SUPER SAl!1

T974 Gran Torl.no Squire, .. 1M55-e~.g"r station ',o,agon, V·8 eotcmeuc.. power
""--_--.---JI-~lee~rln~""::!'-erbrake!> ----"!!f~__ white with wood 9rn1nf'd paneling

3.4,000 miles. Wit'! 13.895.00 .. Now 13,395.00

YA- Q.&A.

Wa'!n", W;l"'i5i~ and carroll
The event etec honorftl the

Lee Jl)rd"n:; an-:J !hs.
John Rcthwuc} '·.-l::-:"e in charge
of serving.

Nearly 100 relative" and
friends honored Peggy Bowers
at th". John Bowers home touow
jog he:r graduation Irom Wayne.
Carroll High School Monday
evenmg

G1J-.€~t~ \,jf;r"" preaenf tr orn
Wayne carmll .
folk, Laurel, Belden, Randolph,
E'lf~rce, Creighton and Stan Ion

CGr..I;.. "'''11; w;",,;d anc-cecc .
ated by Mrs. Clarence Schllnes
of Pierce and f-An. Robert I.
Jones. A!."fslin9 with tae XTv:ing
were Iks:' Robert- I. Jones.
~anoy owers. s , on
Harmer and fltrs Herb WiIIl$ 01
Winside

Pecev wHi bec!n LPN train
Ing at the Northeast 'recnercet
College on Aug'., n

Todd Hurlbeft .....as honored
fo\\o<,.-;ng gradvc;llc:Jn from
Woy(H; Cc r r cn High echcct
Monday evening when about 45
r"ial,'Jc:; e no !r,,,nd,, wer e
kmdl~" gV~5.t5 in thl!' Arlyn
Hurtbes-t home. l-rom Tuscon,

~inside. the Harty Hetetete, the
Martin Hansen family, the
Larry Sievers family, Mrs. Clif.
ford Burback and family, Mrs
Elna Peterson, the Robert
Peter-sons and Russell and Car!

Honor Graduates
Kenneth Claussen was honor.

eo for his graduation from
wevoe-ce-rcu Hjgh school /hxl.
day .evening when guests in the
Dale Cteusscn hom~ attended
from Siocx Rapid$, Ie.. Wf":':,1

. "Iorfglk O;tndotph Ho:!lo
ktns. Pierce, Carroll and Wayne
Approximately SOattendee

is. ~u:;~a',..ne,
baked and -oecorated the cake.

Kenneth plans to attend North
east Technical College.

Mrs'. Richard Janssen family.

WILLPREVAILI

TUESDAY, JUNE 1
from 7!.m. to C1osi",

\ '

H
, fI

\ ..'

.\-----,---1
l

mor~ to chaoM, 'roml ~.

L·CAROLYN VAKOC !
J15·3091

~~



witll,trade,
plus $1.82 to
$2.12F.ET,
depending
on size

8 Wa,s to Buy
-~~~gc.

_ OurOwn customer CredilPlan

, - :~~~i;:~tl~f~~r~noknAe~c~~drd
_ CarteBlanche _ DinersCllJb

HR78-15

JR78·15

LR78-15

Look to ",Iran. dura.
bl"Jtajnleaateel tubr.

Inddruml that tMt
=~iaioio!!;;;;;o"1!!"!'!~-.o-~1rW

S~v~~:t:U~~
end to unbal

Ineed wah
IOlds. And daht
now. more than

ever, look to
the~ial
low price.

YoujU$t
eltn't

beatlt!.

[jj[JJ@1[ff) @{jf}&1!lJ
a rvt:G-aw-Edscn~DVIStO'

I'rl~ W/tI'lewllll

$44.16

$50.64

$51.96

Polyester Cord 'Power Cushion'
tires ...used on many new cars

Sale EndsSaturday

Automatic washer

•~~lIf6~~~"~~:II~~ ::j~~~t::d
anoth..r! __ . _

I. tr. nlealWeI tub that11 IIllIIa
lifetime!
MulU'eycle M'le"Uon indudh'll a

.W ... hlhle Knits/Durable Pre ...
cyde.

eLJnll<H'diml!'nlR<moval-'Yltem
tholwuhelllnldown the drain

_Attra"U..e rani" at "olon

DR78-14

GR78-14

GR78-15

I

~

----.pmyGIAS' RADIAL WHITEWALLS
ForHandling And Perfonmmce L,-

provided advance nOlil;catl,\", 01 the
lime lind crece or setc m~,lmg and
Ihe">ulli,,cl$IObedlscusse-daISa,CI
meel,ng

Bruce Mordhorsl. City Clerk
{Pull!. MayJl)

The Wayne (Ne;b'r" Her,jlld, t/lQ[ts;Say, 1My 31,1976 "--:S:; ..

Wayne~WomanRecei,ves l1
Award.from Alma Mirter

$3495 AR78-13
whitewall
with trade

$36.49

-~~
$39.95

G78-15

H78·15

J78·15

Size 078-14 (R'e'gularly $35.55)

Price Blackwatl Price

S('cIIOn42
Molion by Councilman Bahe "nd

$eCOflQen Dv Councilman Fuelberlh
thal]O days for $,<:k leavf' 1)<)
,n">('rted in thl! Per~onnej Rules '",d
f~JI"I,nn'.

Orner sizes of both ot these-'Polyglas' tires are low priced too.

., .
tiOll Wilt mlldlll Of! eliding the rew,
!>liB. •

Motion by ceencumen ThQm/lS
"'HI scconcec bf ccvncumen Fuel

..berih thaI tnc C,ly conlatl. Ihe
Amlilll"nce Allorney 10 mllke a
recommendalion-'on ttre Am\)utance
LawSurt". Counc<lmell.T'noma,,> ond
Fuelberlh wllhl;trew their molion

fn":o~e~:~~~r~~~=::~~e=~~~:: .. Dorothy L~, of Wayne was cess.rtcr chtrdren ~i1h $pecifl~~
~~~~unCli~n and cces nol need a, ~~:d~~t:~v~c~~u~:~~~~~~e: la~eag;:II~bj~l;Sbeen reeog.

Councilman aebe at Fhl-s lime an ~outstandlng se-vtce award nrzed as one of the top $even In
recommended Ih/ll tlrt! Council reter Saturday at an annual 'Alumni the na,tlon and hes been adopted

:: r;,~.:te~e~a:~~e~~'~~reI~~:~U~~ Day banquet. In several.ofher state.,.
tncr $t~dY and reeor)1mendallons Sponsored by the Augustana She was one of the organizers
Dlscvsstcn. Council $0 agreell I~ Alumni Association. the banquet of a cvcte; of workshops in
have- Ihc Admi...nareto- a$k lhe Fire _ .wlll be part of commencement specific language disability at
D~parlmenl .!O _c?me up wl'h lJ w_eekend ~fL~_QrJ. !he.~~e State CoUege_ to .tr-aln-

-pr~~~~li~~:": ::~~~-=d;~~-~: campus-in-Rock lsr~n~. III. In-service teachers. She was
would like 10 SIlC tne eccseven Park Mrs. Ley, a class of 42 Augus- also one of the founders of the
seconded by COl,lncilman avsseu tene graduate, will be honored Upper Midwest branch of the
Ihat Ihc----£lly proceec wirh Ihe for her leadership in learning Orton scctetv, devoted to the
n~ceS.5ary procedures to esteensn II disability programs In the needs of children with tearning
d'$I"cl tor tne ~005evetl ~lIrk Wayne. Carroll school system. disabilities.

~~~r:a~::ra::~u::soOfm;:~::.ge~lle She was crocrem desi~ner and
DIScuS$ion, The Mayor. slated the protect writer for Project Sue.
moloin<,\nddlreete c me cterx 10 call
Iheroll·There:e.ull ol.lhe ron being
all Yeas•. ln e Milyor declared the
motion carried

Council again discussed the CliP I
tor Improvement Program. Admin
'$tralor Brinl< recommended Ihat
Council approve Ihe Proyram as is
Molion by Counctman Russell and
v-ccouco r,'I CrJ\JnCllmilri H..n~en
thaI lhe cecner Improvement' Pro
gram be apcrovec The Mayor
,.t"I,'d Ih', mol,on "nd doreC!'·d Ihe

rOil The reWltol
Yeil5. th(> Milyor

c,)rf,ed
beqiln d,~(u~">,,,n on Ih(>

ersonnl'r RulC'~ "'"ld Rt:q"lalrlJn', ill

$30.95_._--- -~_._-

$33.95

$35.'2

. 'T~
,ICU$tom J\nter Cushion Polyglas'

$25 A78·13

.
b.lackwarr

, with trade

Goodyear HelpsYou Save OJi
Small CarWhitewalls

- Safe Ofer 510 Per Tire
On 6.95-14 or D78-14 Size

Size 6.95-14 (RegularIY·S34.95)

~ Goodyear 'Polyglas' Tires At Regular Low Prices

and Ihl' VOIl;' 1'101 I),,,ng a maioril'~

Ih,·MayorCd$1 th"d"<:iding VOl" as
'(ea and declared Ihe mol',on car
rled an(l Ihe re~olulion approved
"nd"doflled

Cou'""" al Ih;$ I,me d''''CUS5Qd Ihe

II was moved by Councilman
Russell and seconded by CounCil
men Hdnsen tha' Ihe above rescru
')91'1be adopted as rlUd

The Mayor ,,>I.sled Ihe motion and
d"~clet:l Ihe Clerk 10 cilll the roll
ROil call resulled ilS 'ollowl>. Yeas
J:l:u<,s(>l1. Han~~n, Thom.. ~. Be"k~.

Nij'~~ Valtoc, Bahe The r(',,>ull of
thevnT(>hf>Qin

Miln(l$ from Andy'S Pilla came'
belore CounCil 10 eJ(prc<;s hiS rea
~i"whyhe Ihought the lax Wil$ too
high Olher LIquor L,cense holders
eJ(Dr{'~'>('d Ihl'ir "disapproval 01 Ihe
pC(upal,onlaJ<

Motam by Counc,lman Bahe and
wconded bY Councllmiln Thom,l~

lIlal Ihe Admin,~lr<ltr,r chl'ck H,e
Vi)r,ou~ olh<)r Cltle~ ,1'1 N'Jbr"'.k,j of
IWr ~il" to ~e... whal occupation
I.He" are '" lho ..o;> c,I,,,,

the mol'un and
toc,ll1l1ll'roll

POOL:, ",.gm"n Co ,Su.JJ_J6
SEWEll MAINTENANCE: PIlV

rotl.1l?O ]J. Electroc Fund.Se,216.00.
W 5 Oarley,Su.nl0. Iletlrement
B...nel,1 No l.lle,61l.88. C,I\I Clerk
FunC\.F<".311Jll

Mul,on OJ COUnCJlffian l:l4i"li "rod
~condcd bv Councilman Beek~ thal
"Ii clil.m'. 0'' ililow"d ,)9,101'1',1 the
....ar'ou' fund ... "nd Ih'" warr<lnl~ be
I~~ul·d ,n &:;<I'(rno::,,' 01 "<lm... Th"
wv.Jy~ $lalet:1 me mOllon lind d'
r"r.ll'd th(' Clf'rk 10 c~1I Ihe roll Th~

rl'~ull "I 1110;> vOIr) br),"'.l "II Yeil">, Ih~
d,·,-Ia, ...d Ihe mol,0fl CilrrlC·d

bt1"Q/ln djscu~iQn on Ihe
Imp'ovt!ml'nl Proqram

,)(1'01'101'1 Ine Pro
In ttle m,,,,lmg

Ih', proDo',,,a
re',olul,on lor 75 t ...~l

f_·",nVl'

~",,-,f;~ter ,1'1

IOrl·COvnc,lto
r;:ro'iJ I 0 1 Ih '1

~:,GII<;,n p, Councilm"n lIal1~ i'md
,-c"c']nd(·d b'l COuncolfY,.)n H,on;,,~

"",, !h~ proposed "~";ftJtjQn on
he t<rt:lt{'d Ttl'"

mOI,on ,1nd
I" c,,11 In!: roil H",utr 'A

r"!!· n"m'.j all YO;>il~. Ihe M'J'/Clr
o.,c; .. r"O Ii-.e moT,(jf, ",r"oo

MayCr. Decker at ItT,s Ume ap
pO,nted Bruce Griffin to lhe Fire
D,,;::~rlm{:nt "nd K.erlt' "'.damo a~

P"unl'n"n r,I Ihe Poi-c': D"part

~~::~~,~~:!~nv~~~
De approved. The f,MyOf Iola'-d lhe
mol,on 4nQ dlrecteQ Ih~ Clerk to call
Ihl' roll The re~utl of lht! roll nl',ng
~Il Y ...,,~. Ihr, Mayor (lcclllf';d Ihll'

mChOfl c,ilr"('d
Adm,n,slrillor Brmk loid Council

01 IJ>!:' PQ~S'bl'!. Joinl eil'~ Counly
Airport Zf.lnin'J BO/HtL Thl: Admjn;~

lra10r then 101d CCvr\cd lhilt A!lar
n-;.-r··-8ornheH le.Jd hrm tnat tn~ '11Iw

ZO'ling 80ard ,,. pf,r
1'101 mandillory. M,d '".

Cn')I\(;il d('.-;idl,d
1_, the: />irp,gl

.,. '"
11',(' Clf.'r" II; L,>n n,<;- ro;:
r('~'Jlt('rJ,,~ Ir-!I'NI':, Y"'~',

fJ ,,~~r,lI. U""~'" Thom<1",
lliJ{'. 'I,Jk'i~, B,)h.:. Tr,t fEUi) (.>f
!he vol~ b...Ing .e ve<!l~ and 2 N4n,

~;;;:,r;:,?':::,,:-,,::; . 1-"II V EI I--D.rD~-----"--
" 'Ter l~~'lppI_i.(aii,-,"vl y~alf';f; !-i-q,,{,.~~ •~ ~VI\ l-ais_aa. .J;ftU I ....V eo

-

'o/T~'''~~~C~~~''=' ~"'" c p!.. 37" 2121 Wayoe, Nebraska _21'1 Logari Stre.et~:':,..~'11' UJ)'(()r dr,r:l(ltlXll!1e ~~artnQ ....;..;";.o;,;o;,;,e,;,.,.~;;,01..';";,;;,;;__=__...._..;,,,,,,=_.o;,;=_;,,. ....__,,,",,,, ,,

Wayne Aulo Parls,Se,4,SO; Wayn~

Book Slore,Su,.10..«7; Wlyne County
Jduge.EJ<.l.oo; Wayne Federilll.Re.
lAO.19; Wayne Federilll.Re.UO.19;
Cily Clerk FUnd,re,8SS.ltl.

RETIREMENT aEHE~fT NO, 1.
Travelert.Ro,I.I01.J2.

~ °SAl.ES TAX: Clly Clerk Fund.Re,
6S108.

SENIOR CITIZENS: Payroll.
• S~,1.e; Eleclric Fund.Se,n.1O; FlC"

, lon_mel'll Ben(.olot No 3.Re.IJ.90.
.Wilyne Book Slorf.',Su.3924, Clly
Clr:rk. FUnd,Re,22)8 y

STREET: Payroll,2.Hl2,95,
AndMson Equ,p.Su.67 f,~; El,,<:tri~

Fund.S(,,222; COryell Dert'I'.Se,
1015. Cunls Noll C'l ,Su.187.90. W:; Fil"" ,'nt"'ed
Dilrley,Su,34 TO Djers,Su,2~ 2~, C",,,'(d .,1 II"', t",.,,-,

Geolecnn,cal SerV'Ce!>.Se.I7.50. Mr Bo!.J Carharl c<lme b,'lor"
Bruce G,lmore e. A~SI)( .5e.I,478.77 Co,mcil 10 d,,>(u~~ thl' prO'lre',', 01
Guafilnle" OiI,5u,11440. Koplin !hr: Oo",ntQwn 'mpro'Il'm,·nl Cnm
AUIO.°>lJ,2~4 6'/, M & S 0".5,-,,849a, m .r,.,. VMrl)"., b'J',lnf··,', l)J"",r', ,,""

M,)fhr~On C{),S~.21 94, Pt:I,remlenf 110'"'' own"r" tl",·"'",,,r·(j !,M Co-"
Bllnl'''' No 3.P(:,16196. Slaip h.ll' 0"' Ih,-, "' Ihl'

4~.I7Hl-~6.,---W~-~~.- ----~;"";,,::,,;",~SiiCcFm,,;c-iicc~IT-+1""
P,lfl~.Su,n 71, Wayne: Skf'lgil~,::'IJ, r "",,! ,Im"n P"'OM(' coplr!'.
12 }O. City Cterk Fund.Re.6J1 40 (u,,"t,1 "I Ihl~ t,m" 'f) ,'~am,ne lor Iln,ll r"v,ew

WATER: Payroll.9'9823, Amen N,uI,IH' bt Councolman Bah" and Mol<on 0.,. Counclimiln Thoma,,>
CilnC.lSl.ng.Su.llAS2, DIl"rS.Su.2,A.e; ~e{ondr,d by Co"n.. ,I...-,an l'ol"l4!.'rt~l and "'xond"d by Councilman I><lhe
EIlK'f1C Fund,Su.12 SO; Bruce Gil Ihal Ihe Admln,slralor Cllm~ up w,lh Ih>l1 Coune,l i1diDurn The Mayor
mOf'e & A~soc.,Se .• S<I.SO, Malhl$on til" 'J:-<:ommendat,ons ~nd proce ,!~leCl the mOl ion /lnd dlrecled tile
Co .5u.S9 32. ReliremC'fl' aenet,l No dvr,_·~ lor th... ne>,1 m .....l,ng <n CI"rk 10 UTI! Ihe roll The resull Ol

-I!H--;,).;;R,,'.'-''',;';;'.rS·o;':~'~a.;,)rn;~~;i~~;.~'~;.: ~1~~~t'/)~i5t~ ~ne I~~V;;;~~;; 5\~~~0:;1' i;.';,:~::" Q,~;9m~ti,o~f>~"Il~~r,~h; Mayor

C,IV C'"rk Fvnd.AIlA~1 2l! mo',on ...nd d<rt'el ..d Ihe CI"rk '0 call CITY OF WAY~E, NEBRASKA

r~~j~A~~I~~ ~~D:g~.~le~er50n, :~ ~O;~S~hl~;"';::~'~~; '~Zc~Z;~:"~~~ ';';ATTEST F, 8.'Decker, Milyor

Ell,lm.II" morlOn carr'ed aruc" Mordhor,t. City Clerk
LAND~ILL': PayrOll.«.9fI; Slrl'!E't Coune,) dJ$cusse-d lf1f Rev ...nu'" j Ih" unders'gned. Cify Clerk 'or

bepaflment,SU.110 76. Clly Clerk Shtlrlny Planned Us... Reporl Molion )hl' e,ly of Wayne. NeQr,)$kil,
Fuild,Re....3A. oy CouncllmlJn VakOc Dnd seconded h"rl.bv cerllF~ IhM ,~It Ihe subjecl$

PARK: a"rner's Lawn Cenler,Su. b1 CounCIlman FWl"lbf.'rth thaI 'hll Jwluded ,n Ih... For"'llOJng proceed
819.00, ElecFric Fund,5e.n 32; Oler~ MilYOr Ill' aulhoriH'd to ~,gn th... ,ny, were eont,l<ned ,1'1 th... ag ...nda
Supply.-Su.IO.4lI, Erving Doring,So:, Revenve Sharong Planned Use R... lor Ihe meellng. kepI conTinually
69,15, Koplin AUlo,Su,13 Sol. Kellh porI tor Enlltlf'menl P ...rlod 1 The Surrenl and aV.'lilable tor publIC
MOSley.Su.80.oo. Norlh Ea51Nn Fer Mpyor ;,Ialed lhe molion /Ind dl In~M'cl'On,a) Ihe -oFFIC~ of Ih~ Cily
1II'ler,Su.419.FS; Select ServiCe ,1I"" roded 'he Clerk 10,,,11 tht' roll The Clerk. !!lat fhe m,riute$ 01 Ih...
SUpply,SU,J<l95, Slreel Oeparlmenl, re'$ulloF 'he rorr belm,l /III veIl'S. the M".,.or "nd Councrl of Ih" (ily 01
$ ... .e1n, WaY'll) Grain and F"IJd.5u Wl6yor d'lclared Ihe mot,on ciJ(r,e-d W'lynl', N_et)~il~k", ~_.~!l

eoUrrc<t-di')r:U~~l'a m" P',UOO r,'-v;.- J,Jrrr'-,H1(1 ~),,~,-;-I;;;)I-;:: 10' pvIJI,e In
'.'JOt i1qaJr'l~1 !he counly ill Ihl'. tlm~ ,pt'cl,on wlUlln 1,,1'1 working <lily"
(.llorney BornhOll lell CO"I1Cd Ad .Inri prior 10 Ihe n.,,,, conyon"d
rn,n,slr.1lor Br,nk told Council Ihat rlw"lm(j ot ~",d body, lhM <lit new~

'he Mayor <lnd h,m~etF mel wdh Ihe medl" requ...~t,ng nol,FIC<lI'On con
Count~ Comml~~lonen lJnd no Cle(1 ,,,rn,n(j meerinq~ 01 ~illd boCly were

rMul1 Of lhe vole be,ng.5 Yll'as. no cey.Ex,55.21; Vern FlIirchild.Ex.
Nay\, 0I'It' Abst~lJ'1IIl9, ffle Mayor 55.62' Kusfom Slgnab.Se,121.60;
a«'area rM MOf,Of\ carrJf'cl. Melvin Lamb,e".53.IO; M & SOil,

The lolfowlnQ bms W"'t"8 prnenTe-d SU,86.54; Omaha WorIC.Heriild,Se,
28,SO' Retiremenl Benetil No. J,Re,

Luvern.. HUton
Assoclale County Judg.

(Pubt M"Y31,June1.1'«f

" 9 .1 .r. TI *. 10 ~.: ; cr

(SHI)

NOTtCE TO CREDITORS
CaSf! No. '«252

) In me County Cour! Of Wayne
• Counly, Nll'braske.

lrt Ihe Matler of Ihe Estate 01
Leland Thom~on, OeceaH'd

SI"te 01 Nebrllskil. To All Con
cernec
NOfJc~ Is herebY.9lven th/ll oil

claim~ agajnsl said estate- mu ..t ee
fiJ'!d on or be~ore Ihe 161h dllY 10
AugUSt, 1916. or be twever barrlM:l,
(Ind heorlllq on Cfllim$ will tMl held
in th,s c<Jour! On the 17th doy 01

'In ;~~~~~n~F ~~~~':J·wayne _
'" Cou~ty. fl/tlpraika.

In the Matter Of Ihe E"state of
NOI"&. H, Rtthwlsch. oeeeesee.

.~CZ:;~::~P ~.Of "*asu.' 10 A/I

Notice 15 herebY gIven Ihal a
.' Pell,llon ha!i'~n lUod If!.~e County

Court Of,Wavn. COUnly, NWal-kII.
for The- probate Of lh. Will Of uld

~e;::~ct~.i'~~o;l~~:~~~::
thereof. WhIchwill t>e for h.arlng In
1tle said Cpurl on Ihe am day of

JU:le~;n~rt'1;,~~a~'~~i~~976.
IY THI!' COURT:

(II LUYlH'Ila Hlnon
Anoel'" COulTty.Iud,.

ENJOY
THIS

SlJl11mer..-.
•••
i----:

Whether You're Buying

An ExistlngJlome Or

ANJ)_\y[CAHJULPlOUO-WN 4 -HOME
WITH ONE OF OUR

Come 'n AndLet Us Explain
The Advanta s 0

tn*Hom.-~

Of Your
____ OWII__ ••

r

Building One Of Your Own

------l-ife-ls-fltst-More

EnioYab~I.rA Home
----- --- --- -_._-

--- otY-our Owa:-:-.---_

..

"\ RTF,. BEAN StlflS.
By His Nil'" ~r,end .nd Mother.

JEANINE eUTTS
By Du.no W. Schroeder, Anorn,y

/Pub!. May 17. 2•• 31. June 1, I.e

NOTiCE (S..II
C<l~~ No. 641.5 _. MCDltfm~!!."~ McDermCl1t.
In ihe DIstrict CoUrl of Wal'~VS

County, Nobrasll... ~ (Publ. May 2'.1. 31, June 7)

In tM MlI1tO!r~nf til" Appll(~llon 01

~r~:': a~a'::"o~u:~~'Je~~rn~'~ut~' ,/ Deildllne, for i111 legal notCets to
Ndlke 1\ hereby glvm IMt on'the? be published by The Way,..

Ulh day 01 May, 19]6. Ihal Ihl\' Herald Is as follows: 5 p,m.
P~tltlOrl Of Martin Dean au"s, bl' Monday for Thursday'S n4tWS·

~~I~~:~~l~~b~nd~:t'~~;'i:~~h~~_ papel' a't 5 p.m. Thursday f.or
Wayne Counly, Nebrnka. as Case Monday' ..".elNSPlP·r
NO, 6A15, Ihl! obJec1 Of whiCh Is 10
chl)rI1l' the nam~ Of Marlin Dean
Oulls 10 Mllrli... Ji\ Owi"'''. The
he",rlno will be haC on tne Pelltlon
before the Oislrld Judo'f! of ",,10
CO!Jrtat10:JO,ora$~lhere.fler

in ~Slblll',on July r 1916. In the
Oi~,tr,cl Court Room of me Wayne
County Court Hou\e. Inleru'ed
pMfJI?1 mavAppear althal cat_ and
limo;> t(l show C/luse klthe Courl If

,t;'~~~n b~l!:~~ 8~~: st;O:I;a:~ ~
etlanged to th.ltt ot MMlin Jis
Dwi ......l1



$429,95
$499.95

$469.95
$189.95
$269.95
$299.95
$299.95

$429.95
$489.95
$289.95
$369.95
$419.95
$299.95
$299.95
$379.95

... $399.95

Sell-a- Thon
Price

5289.95
$259,95

Service & Sales OIfice in Wayne Now Open

Long'~ fconomY: ELECTRQGATOR
&OltotJ\'O\It!ft".d"YOU'~hO"doII'"

~~,~~c;v~n=-IZ~:;:

g:rOR~:~~&~~~:~r;;~~
·~f.l,bytlle~l.ol ... tVU-~5..m"e
~.......,,,,.eont;lalongtlle!aleral

",,_~w>de-""l,'d>~t"buho"

I.or'IlI.Ufel)ufM)lllty: fed! ELECTAOG},.
TOR80moIOftU;'D1ecled""'lh.".n1~il\ro

sl-..ld La kMIP lempelat~", ~ndo<m 010",

""1,,"I'f~CQ(",tIlUlt<mand,fI(.f..a-~
fflOlo< l.le TMoIv",e-.s oT<ad,,~, ' ....f slfenglh
US 51", Cor·T~,.!, I: 'anlS ,ruee Ml",
iOtlQt,.'htIlo;JlIVl\rIlIOll

~r~H'~~~~~~~,:~~~~~5r~
bel>lncl'l"',lh.20-y,afcono~""a,.

:~~:P:: ;':';;1~~
.'l(;lud.no;ll,'e'l. \.. '\~\\"''''

l.\"t\.\~~~i\\~\\~~ -
MORE THAN IRRIGATION ITS A REtNI<E WATER l,tANA.GEMENT SYSTEM

"_'''''''--0 O<C ·..,.... ·""_f~"'....."......'""
.C..,.,,,....'.,,.,.'Ih'.s.t" ..'1I..4.

.~.,.,..qj'-"'_...

flectrogator'Center Pivot Irrigation Il~adquarters
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.

114 Milln Wayne, He. 315.4840
" ItO UfI." ,,"U <Du'n """"'D." H' ..." ....."..~••'."

Choose a Quality Sofa from These Brand Names
Mastercraft - Charles - Kroehler - Ayers

Reg.
Price
439,95
389.95
689.95

Kroehler Sleeper (Queen Size)
Kroehler Sleeper (Reg.Size)
Kroehler- Velvet Sleeper (Queen
Size) ..

780.00 Mastercraft Sleeper (Reg. Size)
666,00 Charles Sofa. a steal!
622,00 Charles Sofa. nylon cover
6B9,95 Charles Sofa;Velvet cover ..
Il'L95 Kro~l)lgr Sofa, florQlw'LeL.
359.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa
589,95 Kroehler Velvet sofa
629.95 Mastercraft Sofa, gold velvet.
690.00 MasterJ:raft Early Amer'
- -- Woos trim
730.00 Mastercraft Sofa, nylon velvet

cover'
711.00 Charles Sofa, floral velvet cover
779.00 Charles sofa, pillow back, velvet

cover , . . . . . . . . . . $499,95
359.95 Ayers Wood arm sofa, plaid cover $299.95
844.00 Mastercraft sofa, velvet cover $479.95
~~,95 Charles sofa, nylon velvet cover $369.95
639,95 Charles sofa, velvet cover .'... $499.95
459.95 Kroehler Sofa. plaid cover $299,</5
649.95 Charles sofa, velvet cover $299.95
629,95 Charles sofa, velvet cover $369.95
619.95 Charles sofa, velvet cover $369.95
600,00 Charles sofa, velvet cover 5499.95
711.00 Charles sofa, gold & brown velvet $499.95
740.00 Mastercraft sofa, velvet cQUeJ' ~
459.95 Kroehler sofa, patchwork cover $299.95
629.~5 Charles sofa, nylon velvet cover 5369.95
730.00 Mastercraft sofa, green .& gold

velvet.", ..
329.95 Kroehler sofa, Herculon cover ... , .
599.95 Charles 'sofa, nylon velvet cover. '
666.00 Charles sofa, velvet cover, as is
629,95 Charles sofa, nylon cover .'.. ,.
720.00 Mastercraft, sofa;- nylon velvet

. cover .. , ......... '..... , .... , .. "., 5479.95
711.00 Charles sofa, blue & brown velvet, 5499.95
770..00 Mastercraft sofa; tl'f.ted back, .... $459.95
780.00 Milstercraft sofa, velvet cover $479.95
620-,-00 Mllstercraft sofa, green & gold

velvet .... " ... ".; ... " .. ~ •. ,,'. $389.95
800.00 Mastercraft sofa, velvet cover .... $569.95

Choose From These & Many More -
All At Prices To Really Save Your Money

$599.95.

$619.95

Youth Receives
Altar Award

Mr5. Nlary l)egs end her cbf!
dren. Rose and Tom "/latin, all
of Wayne, attended ceremontcs
fA.1y 14 at St. Peters Church in
Omaha in' which Mrs. Tieg~'

son. Slanley Maim Jr. rccetvec
an allar boy of the year award.

pr:;~5~:r~:~~e~4;~~~~:;
three from each parish 'm Ihe
archdiocese.

SIanl£:y ,Noalin Jr. and his
brctbee Michael live In Boys
Town In Omaha. Michael sang
in the Boys ,Town -cholf" during
the presentallon.

Rose end Slllnley Malin Jr
also celebrated their birthdays
during the get together. '~:

Also attending was Stanley
IlAalin Sr. of Norfolk.

·I-~l• Flight lnsfrudlon
• AIrcraft Rental
• AIrcraft Malntenan~
• Air Taxi Service

I
'MUN I C~::LN:I R PORT I

ALLEN ROBINSON

~1~~I:I:I;~UIIIIIII:;I~~I~~~:

DISCOUNT FURNITURE'S
10DAY

SElL·A·THON

'264" Value

.BEDDING

- FlEE - FlEE -

Thursday, May 27th thr-u Saturday, June 5th

BEDROOM LIVING ROOM

Be sure to register during our Sell-A
Thon for a frC€ platform rocker
10 be gi'/en away.

D'NINGROOM
For the Finest in Dining Room Furniture SEE'

Provincetown by Dearborn
379.95 42" Round Table and 4 matChing

. ~ . cRalrs .. ~---;-'-: .. ~~-.~:-:-:-'-::,$319.95
399.95 Double Pedestal. Table with 2 extra

leaves ,. . .. " .. "",,' ... , ...... ,. $:n9:95
244.50 Captains Table 42" Round with 2

. extra leaves. , ' . , , . , ,. $199.95
219.95 42" Round--[)ropleaf Table with 2

extr.a leaves .... , . . . . . , , , $179.95
253.00 Buffet, choIce of finishes . , , . , ,. $199.95
409..95 Corner China, maple finish , ..._$329.95·
36'l..95 Maple Buffet, 54"wide ., , ....•-$299.95

serect Your Choice of Chairs to Ma-tch.

~ ,

'I~OBITUARI ES
Norma Kern

Norma Kern. 01 Austin. Tex., sister 01 Val 'PlOler~ 01
Wayne. died recently at Austin, Funeral services were held at
Austin and Monday ,at Fremont with burial at Oakdale, Nebr.

A 1923 grothJd!':; ct '{""'Inc High Scboot. she attended
Augustine Nursing School in .;(I1;c<;go pnd was a nurse in
Northeast Nebraska until her miJrrlagr,~ to the Rev. Fred
Kern, She had lived in Venezuela lor several years, where her

~~~b~~~ :~~;;;;cc~~~~~:: t: J~~~~~~~:~u~:t;~~.alecttvtties.
Other survivOi"s:'inclvde_hfr widower, two brothers, Evar

of ,long Beach. Ca11f.• 'and eMI of Encinitas. Call'-: a sister
Thelma Launf of Fremont. and several nieces and nephews.

Emma Gerlemann
Funeral services for Emma certemenn. 85. of Wayne

were held FriodY afternoon at the Wiltse Morfu"ry. Wayne
She died Tuesday at the Providence AIIed;c"t Center

The Rev, 5, K, ces-eese officiated and pallbearers were
Slanl.~y Rcoet, D<lr1 Gr;I:.lcr. rco Hoeman. Clnrenco Hocmeo.
Gerald Kni(",che and Gilb('d 8<,),('r Burial 'M<)S in Jhe Green
wood CemetNy,

Emma Gerlemann. dau9".kr of Henry and Wilhelmina
Wittler Brune, was born Felt, J, 189\ at Wayne, Following her
marriage 10 Otto GerJ('mann Dec 9, 1914 at her parents home,
the couple farmed unti1 1943, ...hen they-moved into W"y~e

She was a momner of lhe-'Thcophilus Church. scvtnwest 01
Wayne

Pre~ing her In death were her husband in 1973, two sons
and tnree s.ste-s. 5urvivor~ Include one daughter, Mr5. Mel
(Helen) Gerster of Omaha;.thn.'E' grandchildren and two great
grandchildren

PIck::tU~ :::;~t:::~.'R\·:.~IJ·

---'--l!ilI-----~....ilKIIMtitJ1ISCOUN'JURNllURE-CJOiii1iii~;tur.
:, HecJdqUfJrters For

H.E. Hebro.ta

869.95 Door Triple Dresser, door chest &
Headb6ard, Maple $659.95

669.95 Solid Oak Triple Dresser, 5-drawer__
chest & headboard $499.95

1.019.00 Solid Oak Triple Dresser, with
deck mirror. large chest and head-
board $769.95

799,95 Large Triple Dresser, door chest
& headboard " ... ,.. , .,,' _..... 5599.95

899.9i T-r-iple I1resser with doors, dour
chest and headboard

839.95 Large Triple Dresser with 2
mirrors, door chest & headboard

998,00 Ma.Jl.le TIipie Dre~!rr ~lth deck _
mirror, chest and headboard- $699.95

569.95 Double Dresser, 4-drawer chest &
headboard $329.95

__---II!-- --:S>E°~e'-T.J_hl!'ee1·;{e!_<>and MaRy More All
Quality Wood- Se-ts- - -No- PlasOC

Providing-the-convenience-uf
;bank:~brmaitservicei"jUst

one of the many ways we ~jp
our customers in the conduct
of therrftnarrcral affairs.

Final Touch

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

,.~_.~--
Bank by Mail
...whenyou want to

____ $BVe time ancJ-llas _
(oravoid
traffic-trauma)

f.i'>'~·' ;ATTA{A'iNG HA'R'DWARE"is'~ne o't'tj,~ 'r';s; t~-Sks~ for 'Brian ParI<. f~r his rnachjn~ wood
" ..,... working class at Wayne High School. He is one of 24 students who designed and- planned

projects, selected their own rnetertars and completed car pentry. finlshong and other
W01'"k.~8I"ian deslqned.this gun cabinet as his major pr ojec t for tr.e 'lear

~:~eStcdeNational Drive In Boqk'
1Qth& Main --~

OPEN- 8 a.m. to 6p~m. - Mondoy thruSat~

"SERVING YOU ISous BUSINES'S



TI1-" Ve!f: __ ran" Idmi-n-t,:;-lf€lliQfJ

has. .enncunccc pl'-lA.,. If>f - H-te
""~I natlOn,,1 0em'!t('rte-~

Laurel and wtos.oc arc among
IS] r.cbr<lska c omrnunittcn
which will undergo increases in
neturat g<'l<; rotec July L accord
Ing to Kanse s-Nobraska Natural
Gas Co. __

The 'co-mpilrlv seto tbe new
rr:tilll retcs reflect rncrceso In

1he cos! of gas purchased by K~J

lor use in the Nebraska corn
rmmj'ie~. The company said the

hike ",ill add about J5 cents
10 ,)w!rage monthly ga::. bill.

Gas Rafe Hikes
Scheduled for
Winside, Laure}

K<!nt, Winh"
Kr,,,,,;, Cole

v,drd ri,T,rr~,~(,nj,JloIc' fI.dlon Ollell~ pr-esented dintomas 10
tt" ;10

!/,y,·j·Jf ,JlI<:rn,:,~n I.,rtor', In
,,,~r.c": r,~ fj·~c Gu<,t.e Loeb

Emm,j P'~;nhardl,

!J.,: Rr..-b,o,rj Rein
tor-.

and r.~.rc Ted

r-"-'~Mrs. Loeb t~:;:
Entertains

Leading the Way

PAIR(jFFER
'PoJygJa.'i: ..Americe'sBest-Selling Tire

,to

W.lyrw County Aq("ncy Mgr

KEN CI_AUSSEN, Ken D<JnI0I~ and Linda
tI\l' will d', 1hr.' 11)76 High gradlJatmg
Willow B{),'/1 ',fl tlw State Collr:o;W c.arnpus

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 Or 375·2256

--------------=----------------



serving All Your
Insurance Need!>

"\
• Business
• Farm
• Home-owners Tenants
• Aulomoblle
• Boats, & Motorcycles
• lite Insurance

-------.Hosp,t-aliiaiion i
Ma ior Medici! I

• Vacaflon 'n~urance

• Bonds

OFF ANY ITEM

PIfRSON
INSURANCE AGENCY

W~Y'U, NEBRASKA

"Woyne's Lorgest Insurance Agency,"

Representing Over 14 Malor Compalll~s ';

111 West 3rd St. Ph: 375-2696··

____---'----_.c,~_~._._I_.__---,_ ,--_C ,--_--;~_-.

SHOP GAMBLES

TUESDAY, JUNE 1

~Gl FOR- ,

~ 196''-
D"L,· B"".m,,", 'n""n.'

196'
D<lI/ICl W,lIt>. WInside. Ply
Pa! YOvm;j, Wllyne, D<:l<;l

19~8

sr,·,,~~m'dt. Wayn ... cnev Pkp

1952
judy jilCOr)~"". WI"~,dt·, cnev

[,,,'rod,' DN

[;,u""

,U,
E.dwrHd Huin. Wayne, Ch"",

Ronalo Mllllken, Wayne, Fd
Slllnley cev-w-. W(jyne. 0(19
M,chael DunklllU. Waynt>, Fa

I",'
Leland Moholng, Wayne. F Lilt
DeliO Sonen. Wayne. Cad
N.IInlord KII'. PenrJer, Fd

9 p~m. -10 p.m.

8 p.m.-9 p.m.

10%

ONE NIGHT ONlY!

TUESDAY, JUNE 1
7 -p.m.· 8 p.RI~-· 5% OFF ANY ITEM

ONLY TWO weeks old, these twin calls scamper with their
mother. lady, in 'hC! fron' yard of the Ga'llcn Jilck~on

tMIn ,)llouJ-STT rrrrrss northwest 6r~:-TIe parr Me ihe
.. '.r:r.Olld set 01 tWillS for tho 11 veer.oro quarter horse who

tx,lollg" 10 Jackson's daughter, Kim.

'II","';,J'-,':;.
DN,'" H'Y,k,f'.',. Old,
I<,cn",u H,lcnUKk. C"rroll

'"'~oy Gran',elrJ. R"ndolpn. -POOl
P,chMd ""-,,rt""'r, WII",,,,, cnev Pkp
Low,,11 Oison. CII,roll, CaO
Slan1{'y' Bot!es.. Wlly"e, Fll Pl<p

"12
K,·"""rn Slolp. w",~,at>. Yam

1'70
Lawfenc~ Turne'.I'Wt.yne. unc

CARS &TRUCKS REGISTERED
"")vl",~ BIl"~'r, w"yne, rnev

CMrOIl Mt/n$(H'\, Wakefield,
P'p

Norlh@r,n Nalural Ga5, Wayne. Fd
!lObert Tllprot/tse, WakefIeld, Cnry
EIII"'le Gellman, Wllyne, Fa

G .. tlman. Wily'ne, Fa Pkp
f,lb~'rTs'Cn. Wayne. (n,,,,

",0'" .;,,,".,;,," Wdynl',Ou,O',
Le"l~,ng Co (ilr

eh"", PkD
19n

Or~.II~ <,n~rry. Wit,..n'!, Me"
19H

(1-1''-'''' eu,oach, C."rol', eM,--,
[;fIJ'_': l"r,'drll)r~1, ,,",,lll'll". Fd

_____ ._. .1S.ll _

llO.tlO

5.5:U1.7~

24..13
Y,17

17'f.1!B
194.00
n 1~

1/)15,20
3711!-1l

3./10.54

"'.01..~.
616.47,...
m.o>
'58_15

U03.50
.,MO.2!1
L4:.6.86

"00
atl.u.....
lUll

U~1,e-o

3~6 .to

I ..YJJ4]

IllJ5
171.</
1~7.Jl.7

75.10
2S:'{)\;

3]OC·..•
6I.l161·
l~S co
5S2G

5.-00;'4(;

.r'.n
160.00

7.o1SJ'O
~

'0000
1.325.00.....

209.51
.,~J

i<':"}VJ

loS-.GO

Jackson bouqht the Quarter
horse 10 years ago at a Norfolk
auction when she Was two years
old. Since then she's been a eeoc
horse fa help roundup the catne.
Jackson pointed out

When the twin colts were
born, Gaylen wasn't sure if both
were going to live. Tonka ap
peer-ed to be reet weak. "He' had
some problems so I didn't ex
pect him to make if'through the
night." Jackson pointed oul.

The surprise came later in the
morning when he found the colt
prancing around.

By fall the colts should be
weaned and on their own
Probably then he'll decide
whether to keep Ihe sixth and
seventh addition~ to the family
of horses the Jacksons now
have

lady $urprisesfarrlily
With 2nd Set'ofTwins

~alar'('~

AII.~ I..vmDer & Supply. suppl'e5
Car/\Ilrt C:> ~,j-""-;,,"

K:Qpl,n
Morr,·,
Wd·,n" AulO P"rl~

It's a rare event when a mare
foals twin colts. But it's even
more of a rarity when she does
it twice and the twins are ber-n
alive.

That rarttv happened two
weeks ago on the Gaylen Jack.

~~;st~mAt~~UlSIX~ nor-th-

The proud mare f13ITled Lady
accomplished thai feat seven
years after she bee..me the

.mother of fwin_ tnues.. Smokey_
anti Sparky, on Aprj/ 13, 1969.
Shorlly after 2 a.rn. Mi!.y 5, she
gave the· world twin colts,
named Tinker and Tonka.

Lady's owner, Kim Jackson,
wasn't around when the news
happened, but she was iust as
surprised as the rest of the
family when her father called
her in Lincoln about tile good

!/' 'I /",",1 E';c,,: .. ~ ;'..- C~,,,,-.""{!IO". grav,.1
I,' 'I """, 8r j'J" e. ,~'"'" ~ru~ hc,n. b"Og,· 0'.10' k

NDlOOUS WEED CONTROl.- FUND

N.F WEISLE. COUNTY CLERK
May is. I~H

{I.;,n~ C'>"r"1 E.G"lrd I;lt Equall/all(>n meT r;;" M,W lB. 197to. r. "",
C'..!r.r"',-~·"r.." ..c~ ';'CIT. Th.. 1<)IIO\I.I'''g m"rr.t-HS wer... DCf:~('nr 't,o::rl,n B'."."
'T'.!lnn. 1"1<>y" Surl. K~th Ed<;fle. CQ. Cle-rk, N F WeJOle "no' Co A$~~_

00<"_5 SI,pC-' TtIE-- m'''ute--. oi the precedinq meeting ....fOrerelld lind lIPprOl/1!'d
Tr.,. BV-ilra vt EQu..1lzatl0fl tOOk a"oon on lhe fOllOWing proll!5'

NORTHWESTERN BELL TEL~PHOltl:_(:O. - (Peri>Oflill Pr~lyl
r,,_ I.-,r.", dr'lO 'I";~ BOJr<:l eft Equ'Jl<llll,O" aC,""urflc-<l

N. F. WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK
(PuOI Mil; )1/

IN.tlEIUIAJt-C-£- TAX F-U*-9
Wa¥~ COUn1y,ovrt, COyrl COSI\

~t.n'l iN.!l',&':hovrf>f!l:l

D'''''' o..:.:.';:,!( r"''''''''~r,",r"

f",,,r~f'd,.,1 (j" C~ .2 l.re-;
f.N:Jrr'!I- Macn,ne snap, rep&.rs
"!l/o/Wayne.electr'Clty
H·~·,,...r H'''''''':':. p,,:;:.~ .. :.vr.

"d" " ~ ""''lard ;''''''''C''. 'lo~ & d,,,..;,,1
Ml:rl'~ EU;tl 0 'IIay. <VI'>a. "1(.
Nebr SdOd to.Gfa~el. gra't't'l
PC'OPlesNalvral Ga!>.IlIm at co shop
C,ly Of Wlly'fl(>. I.ghts a.""alf't"
NE Nebr Ins ArJy .~ third sho!JreOf Iillbilit,.. on rObOemploy
AndY'~ T,re S<e-rv,c.e, rep",r
M<T"VaIlPyMacnme"y CQ , repak~ & labOr
Wheeler D,v sr Re<J'S Paoer. !>uppll~

E,nuO';! S",nd & Grav"l (0, orotve!
Mid W61 BrdQ &- Cooslrvction, ume
r~ev SdM ~ Gra.el In,;;; . wme
W'1'I"-' Co J,>'Jb1,~ Pow,,- O,~t .' AorH ~l!1"vic~

."'E ,''C--:;.r i'-'S l<-;,; . .,,-,>;- :hird ~h<l"" 1''''bd'!1 On rO~d "''''P:OI'''";
8vril;eSt/j)pl)'PrO<l\1Ct\.w~ies

C~trucllon Ser ....ce, r~,rs
M'J 'j"IIIC'/ M-:n·, Co. <,.ilm~

~,.,r.",.~ s",rv.,e 51,,::,,1'1, ,.as
;r· CD ~, ~ (<x-p- t-A';-f'., fH~ "nd ",i~

Se"d to :';'a'~' C" . 9',1"r,,1
0" ~1 """, .. Fap"" (0 . culv,,"rl~

r"'D' "0 "'N Ih,rd ~tlar<! I'at-dol', On read €'1",...jc,/~""·.

POTTERY
(Whul.Thrown)

WORKSHOP
Workshops Designed Forthe

Absoblte blinDer Or
Intermediate Potter

June 9-18
June21-30

(2) lO-DaySessions
(each seuion 60 hours of instruction

~,::.~"~"""._~._.".,,",~ I· " OF'F..ANYLTE_.M.
_ 1973 B_uid: Le~b.r~ 4·door. Blue and-whlte, air condition,) _ _ _ _

lng, vi~yJ top and power windcrNs. Only, 124ft ..oq
1973 Pln10 W~ 3OJIOO miles, automatic. Does the wUe
need a car? Here is. a 90ud car that's really worth the

1915 Pontla~ Ventura Hatchback Coupe wlln the Sprint money - ·11995.00 .
option, thl~. ca'r has power steering, power brakes, air ~~: ~~:;: Ct'itturi,H'I ~·door. This car has every Opti(;fl. Red I
O?'l~ltipnl.ng, tilt wheel, cruise. ~ontrl?1 and ..bu.cket seats. .. Ji3..
Radial ~wh-ite I~tter trres, -Railey wheels, AM.FM stereo. 1972 ~~~ Impala 4-1-xr, Po ......er ste€ring, power orakE; afr - 111-- -
only ',- . $3795.00 ~;t~~~/~!~~:,: tC:d~~ry;~k is a '1"rjt_,.~O: !i I
1~ u ck Skyfilrk, 4-door, ,V6, automatic, and power own<:r .car. I II
steering. This Is a ·3,200 mile be~uty that will make l'172 e~iclcl..-eSabre Custom. Nicely equipped $16'-:;,00 II .....
someone an excellent small <:ar with a big name BUick 1911 Bukk Ri...je-r~ Het'e's a beauty in excellent -condiiion· JIOl

1'174 Bulek R~.I Coupe, This black and white beauty ha 191$ Chevrolet C 10 SC(JHr;dale PICkup, 4.-way paInt. poiNer I
power' steering, power brakes. tilt wheel. AMradlo with steerIng, power t1ra1tt#$, air condl!lonlng. tilt wheel, st~
stereo a-track, 6(1-40 seats with electric drivers side power beikid riKhais E;dra $harp. -

~J~I.look , ! U79~ :~f~l:~~~~'::~, ~~=d~~~~: ;
1914Buick .Electra 125. Burgundy with a white top. ThiS-IS crUlSoe control 1Il---WJ
a well equipped .4-door coming from a very careful 1914 ~'i C-H) PC'-....-W steering, power brakes, automatIC, Iii ,.
previous owner air cO!">I:Mlt)("ling, radials' VfYy nIce Iii
,,,... Chev Veg. GT Red, new whl1e letter~Jfes, air 1-911 ~rolef C 20 Power st~rlng, power brakes, ---I- ~
ceindltlonlng. !'4lce, only __$2'9~ ~tn-rT'.,-~!':h_A:SA..... Y~_Vet-!l---S-kc:'.g. -pk~ly ---S-2195-;-OO- ~ ,
me -Va1KlWB~low mlles----aT1dclean St~al at ~~3 ~Md F lClQ Pu-#er steering, fXN/~r brakes, 8u t omat;c I ,..JAIJi"'I~1T

$2895.-00 !/"hS Ij:" Vff'! cI~n fu'le',owt"er piCkup, I ~

Ill'
ID

II_._.lil --.--~

~-~~ ,

Hoole Into One---- - '-.--
1915 Buick Eledril Umited, this was a GMAC Executives
cal' and- is loaded with e:quipment with only 11.000 miles.
i97! Chev-<amero IT wjt~ all the 2.28 equipment, plus ail""
condltlonln9, tltt wh~l, pow~r Wlf'ldows, tape player l3;nd

• ~~~se_ oontrol. This Is an exceptionally nice low· mileage .

, The workshops are open for students 15 years
old thru IiIdufts. C!oiSSes limited '0 20 students.

Enrt.t1lmen. Deadnne - 4 Davs before
St~sion

R"i'I~~~;~~;I:"" ..,~
MID-AMERICA ART STUDIO

PHONE 375·4141
7th & Logan, Wayne, H.e.68787

WAYNE COUNty COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS
.. Wayrr.e, Nebruka

_ ." ~.. y 18,19"
rne Wayne Counly Board, Of' CQmmi5~ioner5 mel May te. 1976 ,with

member!l- Beiermann, Eddill and Burl, Mintue" or the preceding m'l<,<I,,'g
were rlIad and approved.

Atlvance oolice Of lhi5 rneetir'lg was pUbli!l-hed in Tile Wayne Herl!l!d, a
rl!9ll1 new!l-p",per, QnlVlay 13,,1916.

Bel~~""m:~~~tJ~:orr~11:~~9naa 5:~;~i a~:r~~~~: rc:e::::~r:~ert~:
Nebraska Crime Commi!l-'sion which assures Ihe COunly's payment Qf" tfJe
caSh m ...fch for Ihe ConsoJrdMion of law EtlforclImenl GraM rec('1'llly
llPprOVed

TM following Re';Olulion'was eccptec ~

WHEREA.S, THE .e'<;Ihly.fh-ird session 01 the Nebr<l~ka t.eaotetore enacted
into law Ihe NebraSka Cil/il Defense AcTof 1973, whicll eutnorrze-s and c.rects

:~hb~i~n~~,~~:r~~h~~~:~i:"h~~~ ~,~j~~~~eS~s~~I:~~\hoedS:a;:r~,~~~~:~k:c:~
inccooecuce rnerewtm. and .
WHEREAS, such acncn is not only required by l'l.W,bul Ina I It IIppears to be
in the be1>1 intllresls Clf tttc Cdy,COlinty and ot the cililen~ tnere of 10
particip~f(: in the benefits and responsibili!;C"S ot ~did act, ano
WHEREAS, It ;5 lhe desire lind intenT 01 me, Board OJ Comm;~Stoners tor
Wayne Coon!y, wavne. Nebraska 10 e~labli5h II Cily,Counl" C'I/Il Oefen~c
Orgllnlzalion ,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY SAID IBOARDJ AND·OR SAID Agrl. E~IN1~,on Serev:o. area 1I'),.".,TS
ICITY COUNCIL) (hr,;I"l" E 8"rgMII, r".n~ t. utlldlE-~

1. Th-al there is hereby ~llIbli5hed wiTnm Sd'd Cdy CounTy II Jcrn t Peopl c '; Nil'Ur.;l1Gil". (lil~

Orl;Janizalion lor Civil Detense To be opcrateq rn conformil,.. wL:h the (,!_, Of '/I'Jym:, 1''1n':.. ~f!wer t. water
Nebraskil Ci.. i1 octeose Act Of 1913, as am end~, rrvs or9a n i1allo'" w ll l COi'.Jr'.lill Re~eiH(h (n .... 'n Corp, tuppl,es

'·r~~~1~~Y~i~:t"~ffl!;~~¥2:I}~~~~~~~;7-~;:~:!~~~fi2:{:,::e:'~~''"~''
nco, 10 ser ..e ourll'g tne ptceavre 0/ tn,,, C,ly Council and CO<Jnly f.8. 0 COn'il~:.,rq .J.--
~o",r:d vnld II svccesecr 's dvly apPolnfed Elecl,ol:l Pafroli. same

3. ,!,hlll Itte CoutHy Trell~rer will be r~plHl1.ible IOf tne recerct ."nd 00r'5 Sfipp. Ir"",,,1 .... p..."Y'

dls,burs,emtnt Of all C1\111 ueteose Funq", where fund" are pr~lde.:1 ; M Cleminsnaw co" annvott apprllis~1

"f:sC~~\I~~I~;= "nd seC,onded o!' Ken EMi" Inllt !ne "bO ....,.- ~_E 1~e~f . In~Ur",~c.:"~9'" . !i~h~~IY ~ workmen', comp
and foregomg re-Soi"t,on be sasstsa R~v~""l1S3Aye-;and 0 Dr HeMl J C<'l'-'S~ M~:a:toPSY .~

~a~he ~QilOWing Claims were evcneo and allowed warrants to be reeov I<X ~::~;<I;':(.~~ ::e:ia~.aintJ>OiJ"(1? Of m,crOfilm equ<pmenl

:~,~:;~::on on May 28, 1-976 GENERAL FUND Bal,"ce ·~;':.:~~~r<1~~~fO:~~::!l-er",ce

saartes, n,1Ul.O~ B 8, 80rn'lOfI. '1ft'ce 'r'll
Norlh~~:;: Bet!: AprIl service 3~.~~ K,rby. DU09an ioU>£Curlnell. same

::;~ Boo.k I~~~'":P~~:'Y' ~me I~_~ eeew-ee Slah~"Jiome. m:;~::"~~e\~~::~~:UND
~:;r:: :;I'::tl,::tf:.;':aot:::e

e
16090 Salar,f'S COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUNO

~:::~r,;:~~:;,~:'r~;;ntt'dc~nsel ,~:: ~~~rIJ:a~~~~~: ::';::. postaoe and etc

=li~o~~~~~~m~~I~~~i::, suppli~ :~:~ ~::~:,~ g::~~~,..;~~'P7::;"'~ S>Jppjlf!S

~i=;~rl ~~.I,;~n.a:rY' sllm~ 2~.;~ ~.,icr!hv;e~:e"'r'l B,.H, ~,o.;H ~~~TY RELIEF FUND

~i~k~~~~tC~~~o~~~caa!>lions Ser"ice, mamlenance ..~.~ N·.-!)r Ot>P! Publ·, Wt>lfc.rl? 2!l per cent April med;cals
COUNTY ROAD FUND


